Student caught
as alarms rise
By Slephen Buell
Of The Archway Sla«
In recent weeks, the nu mber of fire alarms
bas increased dra ma tica lly on tbe Bryant
ca mpus. Ala rms on campus "have become
wid es p rea d. " a cc ord iD g to Be r nard
Blumenthal, Assistant Director of Residence
Life. Blumenthal cited a n instance of "seven
alarms in one weekend" recentl y. He added
that "with repeated a larms. people take it for
granted" and that alarms take "a tremendous
amount of time a nd effort from the R.A. 's and
S curity during the room evacuations. It 's a
serious situation 8 nd needs to be rectified ."
Steps were ' taken rece ntly to rectify tbe
situation. Bryant officials have apprebended
an individual; this person faces a S100 fine,
suspension of housing priveleges, and a
potential ivil penalt y. Blumenthal said that
anyone caught "faces instant suspension ... and
the school will review the status of the
student." .
According .to the statistic cited by
Blumenthal , more ala rms are pulled ill single
sex male halls and also in co-ed halls, but this
ls 8 campta-wide problem. He added that ·~ t he
SituatIOn is di r uptive to the life of college
tudent and I'm ure that a lot of people nm
that."
.

ate PlatfoIDlS; almost 30
nominees tell why they want to
represent YOU. pgs. 9-12.

Women's Week t o explore
as~ct.s of 0 ay's woman
By Sue AhJberl
Of The Arcbway Staff

The successful woma n. What is she made r
a nd how did she get where she is today? These
questions and many more will be answered
thro ugh the wide range of progra ms du ring
Women's Week at Brya nt April 9-13.
Noreen Mattis, Health Educator at Bryant,
said the week is an Mattempt to raise the
consciousness a nd awa reness Ie els of oun,
wo men. in areas of great concer n."
The various programs begin on Monday
with a Wome n's Expo in the Rotunda from
10-2pm. Exhibitors include the Women's
Resource Cente r. Big Sisters of Rhode Island.
Planned Pa renthood , Together Computer
Da ti ng, Overeaters Anonymous, along with
other organization and age ncies providing
services to women..
Monday nig ht jll feature Arlene Violet,
Republica n Candidate for Attorney Ge neral
in Rhode Isla nd. as ke yno te speaker
add ressing the topic, " Ha ving it aU· Women in
Career ." The presentation. 'cheduled m
room 215-6 from 7-9pm, will follow with a
panel d iscussion on the key La being a
successful woman. Panelists will include
Reverend Kate Penfield , Campus Minister at
Bryant and Assista nt Pastor at Central
Baptist church in Providence, her husband.
Dr. Gary Penfield . Vice Pre ident of Student
AffaIr at Rhode Island College, Mr .
M. garetta Ed"ards, o"ner of Con en. In .
nd . 1 nager of the Pro idence b nch of the
m II Bu me ~ De c:lopm.: t Center. and
'ul _ . ·r
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Senior Class to
onate benches

Next year's RAs selected by
Office f Residence Life pg, 3.
John Bellino
Of The rehwa, Staff

The class of 1984, with goal of SS,SOO in
donations, plans to present the chool with
Orientation Leaders chosen for five park ben hes as a senior gift.
The benc hes, which are constructed of
this su mmer appear on pg. 6.
wrought iron and mahoga ny, are to be
mou nted on cement and placed around the
pond without the fountain. Brian Britton,
Head of Ph sical Plant, favors the idea
beca
benches a nd the Archway will
O oozball schedule for next shareuse sithe
milar appea ra nce s an d thu s,
week is listed on pg. 19 .
eve rything wiU flow together.
airperson of Senior
Glenda bickeri ng,
Class Gift ommitlee said. "Students have a
bad feeling about senior lass gifts, "but she
emphasized that '84' gift will be "very visible
and it11 cnha nce the surrounding ."
The Calendar is back ! See
Senior cla s gifts in the past have been the
what's happening next week. bell lower. WJ MF. libra ry detection system,
and variou s memorial scholarships .
pg, l1 .
Interesti ngly en ough, two other senior gifts
have been planned for over two years but ha ve
not yet bee n constr cted. The reaso n is
"everything bas priority 0 er senior class
gifts, "said Glenda. As a result , the two
pending gifts, a picnic area between the
Buchwald .. . .... . . .. . . .. , . ..... pg. 2.
fres hmen dorm and townho u es and the
lassifieds ., ...•. ... .. . . •.•.. . pg. 19
Menu . . . . .. . ... ... ... . . .... .. pg. 19
beautification of the circle, bave been dela yed
Poetic Interludes .. .. .... .... ... pg. 13
a nd the S IO.OOO allotted fa the picnic area
a na S 16,000 for the circle are collecting
Upbea t . . . " ... ... . ....... .... . pg . 8
.nterest in a bank.
Glenda did not ex pect to make as m u~
money as pa t senior classes but asked a ll
seniors to look at the gift as a "positi e
thing. "Kevin Flanagan, an internee at the
Alumni Office, said the money will be
collected through dorm deposlIs whereby
pledge ~ are due JUly 31. AS a suppl ment t
the deposilll, Katie Hi lias, admi iSlrative
coordiruu r from the AI mru House, and
Glenda are going to have a phonothon where
four teams will be formed . To increase the
in
competition, a member will be awarded two
seruor banquet tickets valued at $60 for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ -L..acquiring the most pledge.

Meet the Prez
Tuesday April 10
2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
the Rotunda

and Director of Ma rketi ng of Options, Inc.
On T uesday, the Gree k Letter Council will
spolllior, "Color Analysis" in the Faculty
Dining Room. 3: 30-5:oopm. This event
features a de monstration by Today's Wome n
of New Engla nd, Inc. on the a na lysis of
individuals to find the ra nge o f color most
appealing in terms of wardrobe and make up
pla nni ng. A reception will follow this

Films, d iscussio ns,
exhibits, and speakers
a re planned for
Bry ant 's first week
fo cusing solely on
women.
presentation.
"She's Nobody's Baby." a film telling Ihe
story of the women' movement will be shown
Tuesday ' t 7pm in tbe Janikle Auditorium.
and t 12:00 noon. Wedncsd y. The film.
SPOD ored by Dean Kozl 0'" U.
III foUo
with a p nel dlSCU ion fea turing fi cult) nd

i '

Wednesd yafternoon. Rapt Awareness
Works hop will be prese nted b y the
P rovidence Rape Crisis Center, at 3:30 in
Room 244. To pics to be d iscussed. include
assertiveness. confrontation. and ho w rape
affects a U women.
Food/ right. a cabaret d ramati zing women's
o session wi th food, weight. a nd body im.~
will be featured Wednesday a16:30pm. in thc
Jani kies A uditorium. The production
combines music. humor, nd personal
narra tives created by the actres es. They will
deal with the eating disorders norexia and
bulimia, in a n effon to explain the pressure
on women to be thin.
A Nutri tio n
nd Fitness wQrk..shop/
demons tration will be held on Thursday from
12-4pm in the MAC conference room. The
fo llowing organizations are scheduled:
Ae robic Upbeals ,12:30-1:30pm; Bryant
Dance Club, 2:oo·2:30pm; Ladies Ultimate
Frisbee, 2:30-3:00pm; Exercise and Aerobics
wi th Kelly Gildea, 3;00-3:30pm: and the
Brya nt Ka rate Club,3:30-4:oo. Representa·
tives from Women'
orld will also be
included i.n the day's ctivitie.
The final eve nt of tbe week will feature
Casual Comer's presentation of "Dres For
Success:' a wardfObe planning worJuhop
The seminar will beRin al 3:30pm in the
faculty Dining Room on Thursda •
All m m n o( the BT) nt Community are
IDvited and encouraged to atLCnd an. r tbe
v nls uring omen 's Wu.

n e I dion t
held in booths
By Robin OeM.1da
Of Tbe Archwa y Starr
Have you er voted in a voting booth?
You'll get yo ur cha nce on Monday and
Tuesday when the Student Senate bolds
eJections for sophomore. junior, and senior
enators.
The voling booth idea come from JUDlor
Sena tor Kevin Flanagan. Kevin used voting
boot hs in high school and prop ed the idea
to he Sena te. Senate President Jeff Barovich
likes the idea because the maj ority of the
students vote by absentee ballots; and this
system will giv sludents a chance to
experience what this type of voung is r lIy
like.
The booths are beIDIt brought in by the

Rhode Island Board 0 Elections. In addition
to helping with Bryant's elections, (our
members of the Board of Electio ns will be on
hand to register students 10 vote in the
national elections. The Senate hopes to
register students as they vote for the student
senato rS.
To register you need a driver's lice nse (o r
so me form of positive iden tification).
Stude nts will be registered for Rhode Island
because Ma sachusetts has very strict voter
registration I ws a nd Connecticut req uires an
oa th to be taken when registering. Once you
are registered. however, yo u n change to
noth er state.
Registration will ta ke place from 9-4
Monda y a nd T uesday.

Nine hour m arath on
r aises megabucks
By DoUJ [k)r....:n
O. The Arebway Slalf
The third a nnua l American Ca ncer Society
D ance Marathon was held on March 26.
The event was organized by laur ie Rubeck
and S hawn M nly. According to RU beck.
the re were approximately 100 da ncers, a nd
the marat hon may have ra ised as muc h 52000
for the American Cancer Society.
Nine hours of entertainment was provided
by OJ's Rich Alben nd Ken Papagno. Then
the marathon' 3-ho ur male feat ured the rock
of "The Proof."
The dance lasted from noon t midmght
with IS minute breaks every hour During the
breaks. dancer were provided with
food

and drinks, as well as dinner donated by
A RA.
Door prizes d onated by various fraternities
a nd sororities were given to dancers during
the day. Each dancer also received a free T·
s.hirt do nated by the GLe.
T he da ncers we re , iven a bo ut tbree weeb
to obt in sponsors. When the money is turned
in on April 9, prius will be awarded to the tOP
l money collectors. First prize will be SSOO
lrip for 2 to anywhere; second prize will be 2
AM-FM porta ble stereos; a nd third prize
",ill be 2 pieces of American To uriSier
luggage.
MCompetition for prizes should be fierce."
tated GLr Vice President Mike Grandfic:ld.
last year's wmner collccted over
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GET INVOLVED
Students are needed to serve on the followin g school co mmittees:
Advanced Placement Committee
Advisory Committee o n Admissions Policy
Bookstore Committee
Calendar C ommittee
Commencement Awards C ommittee
Commencement Commi ttee
Energy Management Committee
Library Committee
Perfor ming Arts Com mittee
Presiden tial Scholarship Commi ttee
Q uali ty of S tuden t Life Committee
Safety Committee
Senior Co mmittee
Space Committee
Student Disciplinar y Committee
St udent Non-Academic G rievance Committee
Undergradua te Student Academic Grievance Com mittee

Each Individual having rights · the right of free speech, the right to own
property, the right to practice any religion · Is one Impc>rt.att reason our
counb'y was founded. Somet1mes we tend to forget how lucky we are to
live In a country where we can speak our mind and support the ideas that
we went to. Because each person is given rights, it is importent to exercise

those rights.
One right thet Bryant CoUege offers its students is the right to elect
representatives of each class • Student Senators. The six senators that
YOU vote into office work for YOU. They are the best link between the
administration and the student body beceuse they have the authority and
opportunity to question poUcies and to raise new issues. When students
have a c6mpleint or suggestion they should discuss it with their senators,
and then action can be mken to get things done. This sounds like a good
system, doesn't It?
Well, the first step In this process is the election of your senators. You
can stand up for your rights on Monday and Tuesday of next week when
the Student Senate holds elections in the Rotunda. ActuaJ voting booths
wilJ be utilized to help students become more aware of the voting process.
I urge you to read the Senate platforms in this week's Archway. There
are 2B students running for election and/or re-election! (ThIrteen of those
running are vying for senior senator positions). This high number of
Interested students Indicmes the concern end dedication thet many
students have. We should feel lucky to have so many people willing to take
on the demands and time commitments Involved in being senators.
With qualified end energetic leaders. students at Bryant can
accomplish many things next year. Voice your opinion next week. You
have the right to vote, so DO ITt

Any student m ay serve on these committees. If yo u are in te r es ted in being plac.ed
on one send your name and the na me of th e com mittee to Box 3S by T uesday, ApTiI
]0 . If you have any questions feel free to slop by the Senate Office.
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-----------------New

p ~licy

----~-------~--1

for Personals

T o accomodate students better, The Archway has proposed a new
Personals policy:
1) T he Personals bo x is now 1 cated in the S tudent Senate Office .
2) Forms for Pe rsonals are available in the Senate Office
3) A tenta tive limit of so Personals per week has been set fo r inclusion in
The Archway. T he y will appea r each week.
Tht Archway h pes this policy is convenient fo r all .
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Vive L'Opposit on
(e) I

By Art Bu.chwald
, Los AnlelH Times Syndicate

Wh e n French Preside n t Francoi
Mitterand returned from his visit to the
United States. Ilis cabinet was anxious to find
out what he learned about the American
elections..
Mltlerand said , .. Alors. There IS a lot of
bitterness in the campaign. I was lold that
MondaJe IS a biB pender, and a puppet of the
large interest groups, and just another

Jimmy Carter. He would make a di strous
president ...
uDid President Reagan teel you that?"
"No Gary Hart did. I was also informed
thai Ha rt Was a liar, soft on defense, and
.. lthough he keeps saYing he ha . new ideas. he
hasn't come up with one inee he
tus
name rom Hartpenoe."
~Who told you that?"
"Mondale. Then I was told thai neither
Hart nor Mondale would be worth a sou as a
serious presidential candidate because

Altho u~h

they made a lot of promises. they
wou ld n't keep any of them"·
-
'·That's strong medicine fro m the right
wrng.··
"The right wing didn·t say it. Jes e Jackson
did'·
UI d n'l the three mm be ong 10 t he same
0ppsOIuon party?'· a cabianet mimster asked.
"Mais oui. That i what confuses me.
Mondale said Hart i a dirty fighte r who
doesn't have the truth in him . Hart told me
M ndale. old out to the unions. Jackson lOld
me II doe n't make ny difference which of
them wa~ahead because they both would have
to com
to !urn if they wanted the

"M onsieur Ie President." a ca Inel flicer
said, "a rc we to un derstand Ha rt and
Mondale. the members of the oppo ition
party. spend all their time attacking each
other, instead of attacking Reagan?"
Pou r Ie moment
Perhap
aller Ihe
nomtnaU n Ihc) ~IIJ thcn
lIac
he
Repu Ikans."
·'But aren'l they giving President Reagan
ammunition against thmselves?"
"Naturellemenl. President Reagan ha
pasted everything they said about each other
in hi briefing book ."
" ·est cannibahime." a minister saId.
"Non. It I American p Illi
Once they
deCide who Will be lhe candIdate. MondaJe
nand J·htrt III n. th' cv
aid uch terr/hle
rhlog about one nOlller But at Ihl 1 g
the; n
c:8 h Ihcr
r Hart. lhe
I
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Senate reviews new issues
as new Council gets started
This special Se1Ulte column is a new
addition to The Arch way. Senate President
Jeff & rovich will compile weekly news from
Senate meetings and other Senate activities in
an effort /0 keep students beller informed. .
By J eff BaroTlch
Student Senate President
This Wed nesday the new Executive Co uncil
of the Stude nt e nate p resided over it firs t
meeting. This yea r's officers arc: Jeff
Baro vich. President; Dave Pogerelc, Vice
Prcsid ent ; Greg Stafstrom, Treasurer; and
Jackie Alpa io . Secretary.
Two issues spurred a great deal of debate
among the senators and the audie nce-next
yea rs b udge ts for maj or organiza tions and
guest policy for Wine a nd Cheese. The Senate
is in charge of allocating the studen t activities
to organizations. T he budget of 5 120,615
was divided as follows : C.I. A.-52,533; G.L.c.
S 12.315; S.P. B.-S77 ,625; Senate-526.642;
T.A.P.-S I ,500. This was decided on by the
Senate Ways a nd Mea ns Committee and

approved by the Senate . A motion
recommending that the S.E.A.L. program
develop a policy to let guests into Wine and
Cheese was also discussed. This motion wa
defeated.
Next Monday a nd T uesday the gene ra l
Senate Elections will take place. The
Executive Cou ncil hopes tha t there is a good
turnout of voters and that students xpress
thei r o pinion as to who they feel will do the
best job. At the same time the elections ta ke
place, a vo ter registration drive will be gOing
on . Schoo ls a cross the ountry ha ve been
encou raging t udents to register to vote either
in thei r home state or where they a ttend
school. Students voti ng n make a great deal
of d ifference, so students are encouraged t
register next week.
The ne xt Se na te m eet in g w ill be
Wednesday, April II a t 3:30 in R oom M 35. If
you ha ve a ny q uesti ons conce rning Senate
business please feel free to come to this
meeting or stop in the Sena te Office during t he
day.
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Here comes
the rain
•
agaIn
...

By Lynn Renock
Arch way Sta ff

or The

Contrary to popular belief, the wet loo k is
no t " in" thi sea on -especia lly for residents of
Do rms 7 a nd 8. Since the begi nni ng o f the first
semesteT. reports have bee n ited of va ri ous
bouts of ro of leakage in Dorms 7 a nd 8. T hese
dorms have not been " reroofed " as the others
have in the Dormitory Village.
T he damage to these do rms has varied from
the tiles in the bathr am of the fou rt h flo o r
suites falling out to persona l a rticles being
ruine from water leaking into the bedroom
and livi ngroom areas. T he leakage hasn't bee n
confined only to the top floors. In fact, one
lea k was d iscovered duri ng S pring Break by a
ja nitoT who noticed a pud d le forming in the
pit of one of t he d orms. Apparently the water

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I uavcl~d iliroug~iliecci li n~ a nd ~ongthe

soundS of

mUSlC

By Dnid Kennedy

The new addition to the college is nearly
completed. Thank Goodness l For t he past
year or so, there have been some strange
sounds coming from the class roo ms.
In some classes, the po unding of a hammer
bangs over the professor's voice. Just when he
raises his voice, the banging stops. I must
sympathize with professors--it must be
embarrassing! In ot her rooms. the b uzzing o f
a saw distracts you from a test and wouldn't
you know---it ceases at the last three minutes
of the exam. Foil d again!
The be t part of all thiS I think i t he
ppeuance of the lib ra r • e pecia ll _
do n t I
One can hear II the - ound of
mu.sl "do~n there .
p t irS . ~ or k m e n
po und, bang, saw, chise l. con verse a nd
thunder. Thunder! Yes thunder. When

workers use a roller to press new tile to the
floor, it sounds like th under down in the
lib rary. Better hurry up d own there if you
want to hear it.
One day I sat downstairs in the librarv and '
overhead some workers talking a bout ' their
wives! I won't repeat what they said, but it wa s
enterta ining.
The other feature o f the co nst ruction I
enjoy is h ow the class rooms along a section of
the lib ra ry arc gone. I went to open the d oor to
one of my class rooms and it wasn't there! It's
been re placed by a wind ow. T he main fl oor of
the library remi nd s me of a ma ternit y wa rd t
a hos pital with a ll th ose glass wi ndows.
Well. I kno~ the ew add ition i needed and
I think the .. orker~ are dorng a uperb job.
S t udcnt~
me day soo n Will apprecia te the
expand ed faci lities a t Bryant tha nks to the e
profe sional noi e makers! JUSt kidding guys.

walls to the bottom floor.
Various co mpla in ts by stude nts were
brought to the attention of physical plant,
whosereplywas that nothingcould be d one to
correct the situation until drier weather is
upon us.

The average college student has more than
enough to keep himself and his mind busy
dunng the academic year He worrie about
such subjects as mid-terms, ~cheduling. which
teacher to take or not to take and of COur e,
final exams. Also to consldeI is a room-mate
for neltt year, pring Weekend. )ummer
employment, and the list goes on . In mO~1
ca_ es students get lost in the bu y work of
college life and forget to look ahead to one of
the rna l imponant period' of their life. That
period being senior year and the year
immediately following grad ation. This is the
time that many decision. must be made which
will effect the rtst of their life.

The tran Ilion from the "college world" into
the "real world" begin during one's senior
year. Is th t the only time to start lhinkmg
about moving IOta the "real world?"
According to Sharman Paulhu , AssisLant
Coordinator of Career Services, "II' never
too early to Lart looking ahead and preparing
for th future."
Cam:r ~rvice handle the interview I
recruitment prace s for approximately 75
80% of the enior clan each year; the majority
of wruch begin the process Ihe first few weeks
of their senior year. Paulhus says, "We are nOl
only bere for eniors We are pre entlv m the
process of making an awarenes of the' Career
ervices Center and its services to Juniors,
sophomore. and fresbmen."
This; IIwareness campaIgn came Kl:lO U t afler

--~~~~~--,~~~~~~~~~~~--

Student arrested
for possess!on
By Diana DouaJa

hlday. After a C1ecLl>lOn m Ade by Harlow and
Lafond, Director of Student Affairs
Pesciotla left school last Mond y. According
to police, if Pesciotla IS convicted. the
mlOlmum sentence is a year in prison or a
S1.000 fine.
T here were two other drug arrest On
campus last year. Barlow said he feels "the
more aware people are the better."
"It's an open society and there i no fear of
being apprehended."
•
Barlow further slaled, "the campus is
reflection of our culture."
In order to control drugs al Bryant. Barlow
say he ob erves, the R.A 's observe and they
act on lipS. He commented drug tTafficing will
continue "because it is accepted by. tudent _"

us

or The Arch"ay Stall
A Bryant luden t. Gary Desci olla. wa
arrested on drug charges 8t daybreak last
Friday, March 23 . Smithfield police entered
his room in Dorm 3 and, according to police,
fo und S5 ,OOO wortb of cocaine, marijuana,
drug paraphernalia and ca h.
According LO Pete r Barlow. Director of
Residence Life, the police were acting on a tip
Resldence Life received (rom a student .
Barlow said the drugs were found under a bed
and in a clo el.
Pc ciotta, a sophomore who is from Toms
River, ~ew Jersey, was released on S400 bail
after pleading mnocent at hi5 arraignmemiasl

TYPING SBtVICE
Term ~pen, reports, re~ume~, te ...
51.00 per Pile for term piiper~ ~nd teporlS
LOCil~
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By Sue Ahlberg
Of 11u Archway Staff
The Office of Residence Life ha s selected
the 1984-85 Resident Assistant staff, hirina24
new staff me m"bc:rs.
New Resident Assistants were notified of
their selection upon returning from Spring
Break. T raining sessions will begin at the end
of April.
The 1984-8'5 Resident Assistants a re:
Dorm 1
Dor
Joe Kuklewicz
Mike Ro gers
Frank Parisi·
Donna Esposito.
Dorm 2
Donn 11
J oh n Feld man n·
Lori Utter
Larry Mo nta ni·
Greg Strafstrom.
Dorm 3
D onn 12
Kevin Donnelly·
Ka thy Gou ld .
T im Cotn oi r·
Andy Vivieros.
Dorm ..
D orm 13
Mark Bu tzko·
Sharon Guenther
Sue hlbe rg·
Kerry G reer"
Dorm 5
Ne" Donn SIaIY
Kim Carter·
Kevin Fla naga n
Melissa Robinson·
David Berke
Dorm 6
Marie Ga lla gher.
Ma rie Fryer·
T o m H ughes.
Bec ky Laz·
Erin Doherty
Donn 7
Leslie Turner
Annette Palermo·
Colleen Graham.
Jill Marguardt·
Debbie S heftic.
Dorm '
Townbouse Staff
Jennifer Boone
Patty Bello
Paul Tecca·
Gina Gallo
Dorm 9
Jody Dombrowski
Saralyn Vasile· John Marchessea ult
Tom Tvardzik

1.

Big brothers treat
fat~~~~!~~ to R!~£....
Of Th A h
S ff
e rc way ta
Over a dozen fatherless boys were treated to
a n a ftern o on of food and fun behind the pub
o n Ma rc 25 .
Phi Sigma Nu. Fraternity sponsored a
picnic for aU th e Bryan t College Big Brot hers
of R.I. "The hole piCniC was a success,"
stated event organizer a nd brother, R ich
Dunham .
The little brothen. were given food from

The world/s out there ... Are you ready?
By J. Paul LeBlanc
or The Archway Staff

New RAs

m'

"'00,""0.',

Brothers. A few mo re popular games were
Trac-ball. kick ball, and .bad mi nton.
The li ttle brothers were also taken to a
lacrosse game , a nd a to ur of the campus.
"Th i wa s t he first Big Brot hers picnic at
Brya nt that I call remember, "said Bryant Big
Brothers P resident. Rich DiOrio.
Pbi igma Nu donated food from ARA a s
well a s organizing the emire pi ni . A gTlII was
prOVided by Delta Sigma C hi and ga mes from
Big Brother at Bryant College were used.

SAM to

sponsor
Tycoon
Tourney

two graduating seniors expressed their
concern and sympathy for in-coming eniors
to P ulhu
he agreed saying, "Most juniors
don t realiLe that when they return as seniors
the interView! recruitment process begins
almo t immediately. They arc uddenly hit
with three to four week deadline for re umes,
cover letters. and pre-screening." Because
y De
Lovell
are only t 0 career service coun eloTS .
and and abundance of stude nts, appointments
SAM V.P. Prol"mmlnl
with the counselors become backlogged for
The Society for Advancement of
evcral weeks. Consequently, leaving seniors
Management (SAM) and the Office of
with the fear of not knowing what to do or
StUdent Activitie i sponsormg its annual
how to meet a deadljne. Paulhus say , "This
Tournament of Young Tycoons.
can be alleviated to n extent by loo king
The tournament will consist of two
ahead and utili zing Ca ree r crvlce as a n
sessio ns; a practice session (Tuesday, April 24
undercla man."
a t 3:30 m in Room 245), and the student
With this in mi nd . Career Services is
co mpe tition (Monday. A pril 30, sta rti ng a t
offering an o rie nta tio n enti tled . "Transition
3:00pm in the M AC o nference Room).
from College to Wo rk: Are You Read y?" It
What does the Tourney consist 011 How
will encompas three import ot topi cs, of
doe s it work? Well, se veral teams, fi ve
which all st udents wi ll encou nter. The first
members each, will compete against each
to pic is " P reparing for Senior Year." It will
other in a sim ula ted business sit uation. T he
to uch u pon areas which' underclassmen
simulat ion will ope rate for four q uaners , and
hould consider such as vo lunteer wo rk ,
for each q ua rter each learn wi ll ma ke eight key
internsbips, j ob objecti ves a nd job goa ls. T he
decisio ns which will direct the operations o f
second topic will be, " What to I!x peCt Senior
their compa ny. These key d eciSions, relating
Year." T his a rea will co er ca reer service
to price, quality, marketing mix, sales, and the
a ware ness, res u me writing. cove rlelte rs ,
like are fed into a co mputer . The computeT
interviewin g techniques, a nd how to bec.o me a
then makes a stock market quole for each
marketable student. A j uggling act will be
incorpo rated into this topic emphasizing time company ba e on the deciSions thaI were
made.
management . The final area will be, "Whatlo
The groups keep trying different methods
Expect After Graduation ." Two Bryant
and combinations to get the best stocle market
College graduates will speak on life in the
quote. The group will be judged on both the
"real world", whalin do if you haven't found a
stock quote and the team interaction, with the
job prior to graduation, and how to decide
be t team score declared the winner.
which offer to accept.
Anyone interested. please leave your name,
The tran ition orientation will take place on
phone and box numbers in Box 2197. Being in
Tuesday, Apri124, 1984 at 6:30 pm. It will be
the tournament is a 100d way 10 learn be
held in tbe Center for Management
expenencing a simulated business ituallon
Development Conference BI C. Refreshmen15
will be ser..ed Paulhus extend· an open
IOvitation for all student to allend and adds.
"ThIS I~ a grut Wei} to begin looking ahead
and e peCtaUy to stan an wering orne
important pr CHeal quesllon about you
future 0 U oor I a l
.pen (.r all
tudent) and we are here lor your bench!.

Join The
r h a
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PIZZA LOFT SURVEY
1) What sex are you?

l. Male

2. Female

2) Which grade are yo u in? I. Freshman 2. Sophomore
3. Junior 4. Senior
3) How many hours a week do you

ha v~

11) If the pi7.Zeria opened for lunch, when would you
want it to be open?
l. Everydav 2!. Weekdays Onl}" 3. Weekends Only
4. A Few Days/ Week 5. One Day/ Week 6. Never

for recrea tion of a ny sort?
12) If the pmeria opened for lunch, when would you
want it to be open? ... .... .. .. hours

4) which snack do you prefer? I). Pizza 2. Grinder 3. achos 4. Salad
S. Hot Pretzels 6. Popcorn 7. Fried Dough 8. Sandwich 9. Other
5) Of the a bove, which is your second favorite snack? 1,2,3 ,4.5,6,7,8,9.

13) When do you most often order out?
l. 1la. m.- 12 p.m. 2. 12p. m.- Ip.m. 3. 1-2p.m.
4. 2-3pm 5. 3-40.m. 6. 4-5p.m. 7. 5-6p .m.
8. 6-7p.m. 9. 7-8p.m. 10. ~ -9 p . m. II . 9- lOp.m.
12. IO- l lp.m. 13. I Ip.m.- 12a.m. 14. 12-l a. m.
15. la.m. and-iater 16. Nev r

6) Which is yo ur favorite Pizza Topping? I. Hamberger 2. Sa usage 3. Onions
4. Pepperoni 5. Olives 6. Ha m 7. Double Cheese 8. Anchovies
9.Fresh Peppers 10. Ca nned Peppers II. Fresh Mushrooms .--_ _ -1
12. Canned Mushroo ms 13. Pineapple 14. Other
14) Which of the follo wing do you feel is the lea t satisfactory of
the Pizza Loft? I. Pizza Dough 2. Pizza Sa uce 3. Pizza Cheese
4. Pizza Toppings 5. Grinders 6. Toppings 7. Garlic Bread
7) Of the above, which is your second fa vorite pizza topping?
8. Nachos 9. Pretzels 10. Delivery Time II . Hours Open
I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. II. 12. 13. 14.
12. Other
8) Which is your favorite type of grinder? I. Turkey 2. Roast Beef
15) Do you feel the pizzeria shoud expa nd the menu? I.YES 2.NO
3. Chicken Salad 4. Tuna Sa lad 5. Meatball 6. Pepperoni
7. Italian 8. Sausage 9. Ham 10. Genoa Salami II. Pastrami 16) D o you prefer the Pizza Loft to other pizzerias? l. Yes 2. No
17) With changes, would you prefer the Pizza Loft?
I.YES 2.NO
12. Meatless 13. Other
18) Do yo u like oregano on you r pizza?
I.Y ES 2.NO
9) Of the above, which is your second favorite type grinder?
19) How ma ny times a week d o ou order out? - - -- 
I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.7.8. 9. 10. II. 12. 13.
20) How many toppings do yo u like on a pizza? - - - - 
21) How much do you tip per week? $ - - - -_ _ __
22)
How ma ny meals do you eat at ARA per week? _ _ _ _
10) How much money do you spend ordering out per week?
23) How many mea ls do you order out per week? _______
Additional Comments:
$---

To serve you better, please answer, and return to Box 39
------- -~-------- - ------------ - ----------------------- ------ -- ---------- - - ~

ATTENTION:
ACCOUNTING
JUNIORS
----------... - -
Must attend anyone
of these sessions
April 12, 3:_~0-4:30 270
April 16,' 12:00-1:00
April 16, 12:00-1:0t) 270
April 18, 6:00-7:00 270
Are You Ready Fo r Senior Year?
Get A Running Start
with .Career Services
Reminders for Fall:
*Big 8 and most C PA . firms
pre -s cree n resumes
*All resumes fo r prescreening
are due in Septem ber
*Using the recruiting s y s t e m
r e qui res preparation

MAJORS
----------Thursday, April 17,
6:30-8:00 pm
Room 386 A&B
How To Interview for
A CPA Firm
John Beckvold from
Arthur Anderson in
Boston will give yo u
tips on what CPA
fi r ms loo k for in
potential employees
C o-Sponsored by:
Accounting Association
an d
C areer S eruices

Class of 19 4

Senior Banquet
Tuesday , . May

8,

1984

Imperial Ballroom
Park Plaza Hotel
Boston, MA

Dancing to "The Marcels"
6:30 p. m. to 1 :00 a .m.
Tickets are $3,0 per person and go on sale
April 9th in the Rotunda . Ticket price includes

hors d'oeurve buffet 7:30 to 9:30 and a two hour
open bar. Buy your tickets early and reserve seats
at a good table !

Saturday, April 7, 4-8 pm
.. Food Served 4-6 pm int
' . the.Pub OJ Tickets $3.50
' BringyourJettel'~f()r a
serious' good time!!
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'Food fright' to focus on women's obsessions
By Noreen Manis
Health EduCiitor
On Wedne sday evening. Apnl II at 6:30pm
in the Ja nilties Auditorium, S P B will spon or
a p resen tation of Food/righl. This program
foc uses on the obsession of women on our
society with food, weight, a nd body Image.
The show is the work of three women who co
wrote and perform it draw ing upon their ow n
experience with eating di rders . Food/right
is bei ng welcomed to colleges in a n effort to
stem the tide of serious eatmg disorders which
is sweeping college campuse
Current .statistics indicate that 1/3 of
college women are alTected by some form of
disordered eating. The two moSt frequently
reported e&ting problems are anerexia
nervosa and bulemia. Anerexla nervosa is
marked by deliberate self- tarvation . The
anore xic may strive to lose alltraccs of bod y
fa t. A th e disease progressc she may lose
2S% or more of her total weight-not only fa t.
but muscle as we ll. Despite this weight loss the
person continues to perceive henelf as fa t.

And 0 self-starvation continues as the
20%. (10% from the illne$s and 10% due to
anerexic struggles to control lhis arca of her
suicide) eating disorders po e a very
life whic h i symbolic of (he perfection he
signigic nt health problem . Although the
seeks in a ll of her life
fac tors cont ri buting to eatiol disorde rs a re
Bulemia i cha racterized
y recurren t
comp lex, a igni ficanl fac t r is'Societ(s "thin
episodes of "binge ea ting" followed by
is-in" mentaJity and the fashion IOduslI)''s
p u rgi ng v o m iting, la xa t ives and / or ' idea li7ation of the ultra thin fa hion model a s
diuritics).
he medical complications of
the sta nd a rd of beauty all women must tri ve
bulemla are erious. including me n trual
to a tta in. These societa l values are taicen to an
dysfunction. denta l problems and hea n a nd
xtre me by the highly motiva ted, intelligent
kid ney changes caused by the elec trolyte
gi rl who most freq ue ntly develo ps n ea tin g
im balances which can occur. Bulemia is
disorde r.
gene rally regarded a an add ictive behavior
s a society we mu t begin to challenge the
not unlike addiction to alcohol and otber
unreali~lic, unhealthy expeota tions placed
drugs. For the bulcmic food provide iMtaD!
upon women. Women who rec gni1-e signs of
relief from p ioful feelin gs. Because the
obses. ion with food and body image in
bulemic can have the pleasure of eating
themselves should eek help to deal with Ihe
anyt hing she wa nl and th n ri d herself of this
emotional roots of these issues. Anyone
foo d without gaining weig h t. once
recognizing actual symptoms of dis rder d
e ta blished. it is a hard habit to brea k. The
eati ng--self- starvati on or bingi ng a nd
bule mic aflen desc ribes he rself as tra pped
purging - need to see
hel p immediately
within th is destructive gorgi ng! pu rging ycle.
before serious hea lth proble ms develop.
90-95% of all victims of eating di sorders a re
Hope to sec you at Food / righl!
wo men. With a combined fatality rate of up to
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JOB AVAILABLE

By Sue Ahlbel1
Of Tile Arcbway Staff

Classes begin AUGUST II. 1984

Circulation Manager for The Archway wanted

The Office of Student Activities has
selected twelve students to serve as
Orientation Leaders for Freshman
Orientation this summer.
The students will work for two sessions in
June. one in July. and one in September
before classes begin. Training sessions have
begun on a weekly basis and will continue
through the rest of the semester. The
Orientation Leaders will arrive at Bryant June
17 for continued training before the first
Orientation session which begins June 25.
The 1984-1985 Orientation Leaders are:
Richard Albert
David Henriquez
Kevin Kemp
Linda Crossen
Ralph Ci unci
Anne Monterisi
Mary Beth Doherty James Nash
Robe rt Seiple
hllro n Guent her
Scott Hennessey
Lori Utter

Dependable Bryant student to be responsible for
Circulation to Bryant and subscribers.
•
•
•
•
•

8 - 10 hours per week
Work Study student preferred
Must have own car
Personal auto expenses will be paid
Training this semester - paid job available next fall

If interested, call Chris Chouinard at 231-1200~ ext. 311
or write to The Archway, Box 37.

NOVEMBER 1984
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
Fogarty Life Science Bid., Room 050
600 Mount Pleasant Ave
Providence. RI 02908
Write or Phone:

Ltunbns CPA Rm~ oJ P,ov~
P.O.Box 5117
Esmond. Rhode Island 02917
(401)725-9085

.

SENIORS
Only 2 Dates Left!
Re$ume Orders
will be accepted on these days:

*

April 12
Mayl

*

One Page Resume
- $19.00
Twenty-five Printed Copies
- 2.75
Additional Quality Paper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection
Orders are taken on the indicated Thursdays from 3:00 to 4:30
in the Archway office. Final copy will be ready on the following
Tues9ay from 6:00 to 7:00 pm.

•

.ARCHWAY SERVICES

Two interns
spend week
in Capital
By William P . MlU'lhaJi
The learnmg proce~s is not hmited solely to
the elas room. Thi is especially true at Bryant
College, as many opportunities exist for a
varied and well-rounded college experience .
One sucb opportunity is the Pell Senate Intern
Program, offered through the Bryant SOCial
Sciences department in conjunction with the
office of Senator Claiborne Pell of Rhode
I land .
During Spnng Break, a fellow Bryant
tudent and I were particIpant in thi'
program. It involves pending a week to
W8jhington. D.C. to observe firsthand how
the government operates. Attending
Cangres \onal se sions, sub-committee
hearing. and lectures provides a fresh
perspective on what happens behind the
scenes, one that cannot be achioved through
tbe media. Students al 0 recei~ insight into
the operation ofa Senator' office and hi role
10 the political proces , If you have an mterest
in government service, Ihis is a greal wa)' 10
meet people and discuss po sible career palhs.
There is 81 0 lime for relaxation, such as
tlendlng receptions , and of course.
ightseeing. A specialtouroflhe White House
is prOVided . Ba IcaJly, you can arrange your
own chedule, with the helpful a iSlance and
guidance of an intern coordmator. It is really a
unique experience, one I would highly
recommend .
Apphcation arc accepted in February.
with tudents attending in March or May. The
only requirement is that of Rhode ISland
residency. A stipend of S 175 i pro\ided there
Bryant College , For further infonmnion,
contact Dr Glen Camp, faculty coordinator
of the program .

A
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FRESH EN, SOPH MOR S
and J UNIORS
Tra nsition from C ollege to Work;
Are You Ready?
This evening wilt be given by students
for students'! Discussion on how to prepare
and what to expect in senior year. Topics
discussed will be:
-When and how to prepare for senior year
-Awareness of the Career Services Office
-How to manage your time
-What you could expect after graduation

10-2
•

In the Rotunda

Date:
Tuesday, April 24

4:3,0-6:38

outs· de dinner
•

8

Time:
6:30·8:00

•n ••n .......' •• 17

Room:
CMD 'B&C

CU. . . . . . .I...

n •••nn"•

Co-sponsored by:

REPRESENTATION
~

'

New Directions
and
Career Services
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Museum tour
scheduled
By John Blowtn

Art lovers and museum-goers will have a
pecial chance to go behind-the scenes at the
Rhode Island School of Design's museum on
April 26 during a free tour cheduled for
Bryant students, faculty and admmi (rators.
Dr Judy Llloff and Dr. Mary L>'ons,
membe rs of the RI Committee for the
Humanities . were contac ted by Frank
Robin on , Director of the museum, who V,1I.
Interested in arranging a special tour fo r
Bryant student .
"II is an unusual opportunity," said Dr.
Litoff. Myou hardly ever gel to go behind the
cenes at a museum ."
•
Bryant senior Eugene Bruno is currently an
intern at the RISD museu m. Mr. Robmson
was apparently ve ry impre sed witb Bruno's
work and decided (0 invite other busine S
studentHo tourtbe RIS facility and gain an
understanding of the museum in a business
eOSt,
A bus Will leave Bryant from the circle
around 3:45 p.m. on April 26. Tbe tour will
last from 4:30 to 6:00 and refre hment wil l be
erved afterward. Students will return to
Bryant at approximately 6:30 p.m.
Students interested in louring the museum
should contact Dr Litoff or Dr. Lyons before
April I , Reserve your seat on the bus carly
bec u
is limited

Welcome to this week's U P8EAT. Here's a
quick update on what's happening at WJ M F,
a well as the world of music. The station , as
I'm ute you know, has Dr. Dimento and Ibis
can be heard SundAy evening at 9pm (tbank
to WPLR for thei r help With this). Other
)pecials include "Steve's Blue Show" Friday's
from 10-1, Dino does his ever popular"AIlreque t Friday Night" 7· IOpm and Steve
Rivers play "Progressive Twin Packs on
Monday from 1-4pm. ~his latter , ~h~w
provides a great 0ppolunaty to .f~mlhan~e
yourself with today's new and excillng mu IC
ener~
for all you R&B fans , TJ spins the hottest
By Avln F1lnllln
dance music on Thursday's from IO-lam.
..
Interviews are aired week ly during "The Black
or The ArchwIY Stiff
Hole" (Thursday's 4-7pm) . Yesterday
Modem English was the guest and album
"/" olden days a glimpse of stocking wa.v
looked n as some/hing shocking, bUI heaven
were given away. Don't forget that Mo~ern
English is appearing in town tomorrow night
Icnows ... Anylhing goes/"
at the Living Room(in Providence) . WJMF
That wa just one line of the many familiar
songs heard thiS past weekend. as the Bryant
will be giving away tickets to this show, so
Ii tenfor your chan e to win. La t semester.'s
Playe
presented their latest production.
TRIVIA questions a re still on and here's thiS
"Anything Goes" in the Jarukie Auditonum.
TIU wa the econd major mu ical
week's question . Michael Jack on i the
hottest thing in pop music,right? Wrong.
production by the Players and they ba e
Recently he was replaced alit I in England by .L:.::.::..:.:-=:....:..:::..!:..:=.:.::.....;;:.....:.::.:::..:.:..:~-------i emonst ra ted a grand effo rt. As t e u rtai n
this artist. If you can name this perso and one
ope ned S unda y nigh t. the audience was
of hi songs, you an autographed EP from the
FREIDA P ARrO TWO FACED
treated to a bright, ca refree-looking e.'It nsiv
perlcrmer. ood Luck! Mail your answer to
By JM SlIntos
set or the luxu ry line r, 5.5 . American. The set
was solid , believa ble and att ra clive. Set
T R IV I A, Box 1182. Any suggestions mail to
COM M ENTS, Box 1182. Un til next week
If F rieda Parton (yes, Dolly Parton's sister) de igner, Rob Block, de erves the rdiest of
S61,000 tops the charts.
could sing. she'd be a success. Unfort unately. a pplause f r his work. The directi ng staff
D-d,'o D-ndilS
th ugh. she can't. Througho ut Two Faced, ma d good use f the college's limited stage
""
ou
her debut album, Freid's very rougb, hea v
a nd filled it effe tively. There wa s good use of
By Ken Glutk
metal voice runs wild and ma nages to giv the up per d ck level en tra nc s, which bro ke a ny
albu m very uneve n a nd d isturblOg s.ound. chance of monotonous en tra nces from the
.
Radio Bandits plays uplifting and bragbt
T he o nly 2 tracks wort h menu ning he re are stage left a nd right wings. One draw back of
new musl·c. At first listen, their ongs may
" MI'd nl'gh t" a ~d " Hea rt Trac" s " Bot h tunes
I f
su nd fa mil ia r, but as it progresses you realize
have satisfyi~g hooks in "'them and in the IOC cuiser was the sha rp and steep a ng e 0
" M'd ' h "F 'd I
k
h h
the down ramp . The cast was too
they have a so und of their own. Rad io Bandits
.
I rug t, reI a ets us now t a t er vOice apprehensive in using it a nd this lost li nea r
have a great deal of potential in today's m u Ie does have another dimension to it as her voice
.
h
.
d
and spacial continuity in t e stagmg an
industry.
k
behaves in an acceptable, well-mannered choreography.
Their best songs are Cellophane Girl, Ta es
to ne .
The cast see med cold and stiff in the
As for the other tracks on this album, well.
Two Fools, and Tidal Wave. Although all six
I songs on the alb ...... a re well worth listening to.
beginning of the first act, but had loosened

Goes' Cast
downplays probIems
.

to j um.p back to character was eVident.
Kevan l perle, a Moon-Fa e Martm , the
bumbling gangster. was quick and refreshing.
Hi ch racter was an adde comic relie to th~
alre dy funny story. Moony's girl frien d.
BonDle, played by Mary Kelliher, wa. also
energe tic and smart. Her acting and danCing
was as bubbly as the character and her
enthusi sm never died . David Dupere's witty
portraya l of "the gen tlcman" Sir Evelyn
Qa klelg h took (he audience by , torm.
Iso deserving mem is Sue Beauregard
who played the sultry, sexy yet can ng Reno
Sweeney well and Julie ROlo ndo. whose sweet
voic. melodic oice filled the stage with ri p
a nd clear so und in her effo rtS as Hope
Ha re urt . The enti re cast d id a fi ne job with
their rendiu n or " Blow Gabriel BJow" in Act
Two. cast energy, spirit and enthusias m was
most evident in tha t numbe r.
Th re w re a few tech nical pro blems such as
feedback from the ampliphier. And a lthough
the ba nd pla yed very well the y ometimes
overpo wered the performers . Also, more
professional polish could have bee n ad ded to
help awkward microphone handli ngs.
breaking out of character when lines that were
never meant to be said were said, and a
somewhat carefree attitude when curtain
props did not work. But o verall the Bryant

~L~~=~~~~~=~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ a~wum~ ~ wt~ ~use ~ ilie ~~~~t . PIa~~ m~eaw ~nt a~d~~~e~rtto
r

At times the energy level as low and produce thi difficult and demand ing mu ieal.
characterization slipped, but the sincere effort

•

Final Countdown at

•

THE LIBRARY

BHYANT COLLEGE CLASS OF

Rt. 7 Smithfield, RI 231-0230

Happy Hour Line-up
SENIOR CLASS GIFT

•

Friday April 6- Hack ey T ea m B en efit
$1.00
2 for 1 Drinks/ 501 Draffs & D.].

Im a gi ne

Friday April 13 Your Lucky Day!
BEE BLAST
4 FREE KEGS

spri ng day,

Friday M ay 11  84¢ Day
In Honor of the Senior Class
Admission $1.84 and
84¢ Bar Drinks
JIM PLUNKETT-SPECIAL PERFORMANCE!
Wednesday April 18 7:30 to 1

Advance Tickets Only
Available at the LIBRARY Starting Aprils
Cost: 3.50 Limited fo 210 Tickets!
Open Wednesdays Starting April 2S with
The Hometown Roc~rs
Watch For Specials

breez

a

su nn y

wit~

a warm

in t e air} sitting

on a fine park bench
overlooking the pond .
•

As a graduating senior. you an h Ip turn thi vi ion mto r dlil by pledgm g to
thE'1964 enior (lim Gift camp ign. By making a donation or releilslIl g vour dorm
deposit you will h Ip to have polrk benches pltlccd drounJ rh pond, gIll o f th
Clas 01'84 All membels of the enior 1.15 Will re elv pi d card Wh en you e t
yo urs fill at out and return it to Ihe Al u mni Refilllom ftice by '' '' d 1, 1984. Your
con tribution will en~u re th at the Class of '64 will not b lorgotten a l Brya nt.

Return your pledge card today. If here a re any q u esti«?n~, co ntacl Glenda
Chi ckeri ng, Senior Class Gif Chai rp erso n, in the Senate Off,ce

~--
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SE

FORMS
JANE DlKDAN

KEVIN M. FLANAGAN

"It IS tbe e ence of re ponsibihty to PUI
the public good ahead of personal gain."-

enior C1as~ Happy Hour , enior Class
C hrislmas Party, Senior Class Gift. "99 Day
to Graduallon", Rejection Night. Senior
Banquet. enior Week , enior PICniC, and
finally cuLmlOstJon, ThaI's quite a list of
activities, ouldn't you sa ? Your elected
Senior Senator have the respon ibility of
making sure the e new activities re done.
YOU
EED EXPERIENCED LEADERS
TO MAK.E OUR SENIOR YEAR THE
BE T ,
I , believe that out of the fine late of
candidatt:s that I. Kevin F lanagan, am the
e peri need per on for the job of' Senior
:>enator. As Ihls years Junior CI s Ch Lrman
I have worked for you In order 10 a ltain
the n umber
goa l cJa. s identifica tio n and
wit your help, we have defined who we are
and can be proud 10 e a part of the clas of
'85 . By being an active member of the Student
Senate, [ have learned your view. feelings,
and attitudes of lh pa t year'~ i sues, and
rel a yed t hose feeling s to the prope r
co m m i tte
a nd a dmi n istra t ors for
appropriate action.
yea r imagina
I am not a pe rso n who will let a n issue or
idea sit around a nd d ie ou t. W hen elected I expe rienc , ded ica tio n and desire in you r
will put a U of my efforts into o ur fi nal year at can(lidates a nd then re-elect Kevin Flanl!,Pn
for Senior Senator. We will be " Work ing
Brya nt , for you .
Yo u the members of the class of '85 deserve together AG AIN !"

K

My name 15 ' ane Dlkdan and tbis quote i
what I believe a senator should represent
The number of can<udates running for
~enior Senate show our class ha the enerIY
10 make our last year at Bryant our best year. I
would like to help our class by using my
energy, ideas and programming experience to
plan memorable senior evenl. ~y
Involvement with the Senale Programnung
Board in the pa t tluee years has given me the
background needed to plan our Senior
banquet, Senior Christmas Party and
Graduation Ceremony, 1 have been involved
witb the Junior Class Fundrai.sing
Committee, Ibe ~d council and the
orientation program, which all help me to
understand the needs of the Sludellts at
B rvant.
you for la king lbe time to read my
pla tfor m. I wo uld ap preciate your support
duri ng elections on Monday a nd T uesd y.

one

J E NNlF E R BOO NE
My name is Jennifer Boone and I a m
ru nnin g or the position of Senior Class
Senator.
I have wored for Bryant organizatio ns
befor e , mo t not b l y the Student
Programmi ng Board , I have been an active
member of PB for over a year, and have
worked a t many events, and fully upported
all SPO functions. I am a Resident Assistant,
and am accustomed 10 working a a lia on
between t udenU and the administration. As a
SenIor enator, I would like to conllnue to
represent the student' view In an effective
manner . I am al 0 in ohed in the Bryant
College Safct} ommi u cc, the RA Selectio n
Committee , and I was Single ex Council
Advl or
I am willing to put fo lh both TIME AND
EFFORT in making our Senior year the best!
I am genumdy concerned with working for
the Senior Class and will be an enthusiastic
additio n to the Bryant Senate. I plan to bring
inn vative idea to the Senate and will be
available as ften as pos ible to listen to
YOUR uggestions..
ne xt M nday and T uesday, be sure to
vote for me, Jennife r Boone.

M

RTlN I\fEltRlTT and

CHRIS CAMPBELL
Dear Student ,
Rather than belinnmg ou platform with
the con\'enllonal or widely used opening -"Hi,
m n me I . . ... we decided to tart tbis lettcr \0
the same manner that we would like to
ro:pre~nl you in the Student
enale
differentl) . We fecI that a Student Senator
should perform to the best interests of the
I udents, a is designaled ID the title "Studenl
enator."
U you cboos.e to elcct u as Senalors for our
final year here at Bryant we will reprc~ent you
nu work for you toward~ many goal we
want 10 accomplish for the 1984-8S school
year
Thi up oming year could be a year tOt
many change
in the Bryant
ollege
Community, espeCially becau e of the bill
pre ently in the
enale concerning the
dnnking age in Rhode bland We H tudent
~hould want to be heard,
nd h ve our

L ynn Bermer
Hello , my name is Lynn Hernier and I a m
p resently a J unior Senator. Duri ng t ~e passt
yea r I have gained a great deal ofex pcnence as
a senator and have built a stro ng fou nda tion
to !'ontinue a s a motivated a nd dedicated
studenl representative.
As a J unior Senal or I held Ihe position of
P C h ai r pe rs o n. A s cbair pe rson a
sig nificant am o u n t of in i t iativ~ and
re pODsi bility was nceded to accomphsh Ihe
commitlee goals utlined in the fall semester.
Participation in the fall of 1983 increased by
80% over tbe previous semester; this increase
was largely due 10 new innovative programs,
bellcr and more diversified advertising, as
well a.s a dedication to follow loals and
objecti\e sel. I have demonstrated inillati.on
a nd responsib ililY ho wever as a SeDlar
nator a key quality is experience.
The ex.perience gained a a Junior Senator
is my prominent quality as I see k re-election to
tbe St dent Senate. There {ore, re~lec t Lynn
Bernier on April 9 and 10. A vote for abili ty
and ex pe rience. Tha nk-yo u !

LESLIE MAR QUETTE
I wo uld li ke 10 take this opp ort unity to
introduce myself. My na me is Leslie
Ma rquette and I am a CIS major from
G roton, Conneclicut. So me of my in terests,
besides computers, include ballel, wei,ba
lift ing, and sailin, . I have ma de the decision to
ru n for a seat on the Senior Senate and hope
thai you wiU suppo rt me.
s incoming seniors, many of our thoughts
are beginning to center around living down
the townhouses and finding a job, as well as
activities uch as the Senior Banquet, As a
enior, I would like to see us all have our best
year yet, and w o uld e njoy actively
participating in finding a beautiful hotel for
Ihe banquet and also investing in a class gift
that students will utilize and appreciate. One
Idea that the cia 5 of '84 consldeTed wa,
li2htinlr (or the athletic fltld . I would like 10
pursue this idea further or to look into adding
more bleachers to the athlellc fields a a gift.
As far a . my pa t participation in Senale is
opinions considered in man of the deCIsions concerned, I have served on ommittees of the
that will affect us and the quality of studcnt college my sophomore year, as well a the
life on campu lor our enior year If elected fund ralSlnl events for thl' cia of '8S. I was
we Will rna e ~ur that your OpiniOns nd ~Iected by the Junior Senaton to be the
idea VI ,II not merely be: word~ on paper, but
oordinator fo r Junior Cia s Steak and
in tead become thoughts PUI nto action.
Lowenbrau We are plannin a volleyball
We feel our pa I involvement in activities lournament wilh Ihe winner receiving Sleak
~u has,
pecial Olympics, Nuclea, and Lowenbrau T-!!urt ,
Awarene ,
tudent Prolumming,
Thu far , I have enjoyed workln, with
!ntramurals, and other various tudent members of the Junior Steak and Lowenbrau
project. coupled with our demc and Committee and would like to conllnue
moti ation \0 Improve the quallt . of sll/dent
life. will Id u in work In! to ards
productive and memorable senior year.
ny organization no m tter how well run
always ha room for improvement and
creativity, and we {eel we can implement fre. h
and active leadership skill to repre~nt you .
Plea e remember to vote on pril9th nd
101b . and if YOU want to hear it t he" ... te
C mpbell Bnd Merritt, Ihe voi e o f the
ludent Thank you ,

worlon, with other senators to insure thai our
Senior year is all thaI we expect II 10 be. I
appreciate your tallD time to read my
platform and hope Ih t you WIll support mc
on April 9th and 10th ThanJtyou.
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MICHAEL GAFF I N
Hi! My name is M ichael Ga ffin, and I am
ru nning for the position of Senior Senator.
Woul~ you like to see improvement here at
Bryant College? W ould you like next year to
be better than this yea r? 1 feel I ca n bes t
represent yo ur interests this upcoming year.
What experience do I ha ve. I was
Chai rperso n for t he Specia l Ol ymp ic's
Fundraising Committee. I a m presently an
active member of the S tudent Alumni
Association. I a m currently involved in
program "This Ride's F or You." I have deep
concern with where this school is headi ng-
especially wi th th d ri n ki ng age going to 21 .
One of my goals is to have more class
activities. To acc omplish this goal I need you r
vote .
With my backgrou nd in student activities
and determinati on to he lp others, I will do
everyt hing to be a flrs t-rate-senator. THE
ISSU E
THAT M A TTER T O YOU
M ATTE R TO ME . 0 remember. "VOTE
M ICHA E L G A FF I N FO R S ENIOR
S E NAT O R on Ap ri l 9th and 10tb. Tha nk
You.

JANIC E M. VIG LIOTTI
Hi, m y na me is J a n ice Vigliotti. and I am
running for the p osition of enior Senator . I
wo uld like to take t hi cha nce to address yo u.
not merely a s vote rs , b ut as m fe llow
classmates. I feel that the po ition of senato r
has been take n toO lightly for too lo ng. It is a
post which involves serving a de mandi ng
group of people ; you. I feel onfident that I an
well qualified for the job. My past years here
at Brya nt have invol ved work ing o n ma ny
.
events a nd co mmittees. I ha ve bee n actively
involved in Pare n ts ' Weekend, S pring
Weeke nd, a nd S pec ial Oly mpics all three
yea rs. In ad d ition, I wo rked wit h the
So phomore Class C om mittee in va ri ous
a spects including fund raising. I have recently
been appoi nted Pu blic Rela ti ons Coo rd ina tor
fo r " S tea k and Lowe nb rau" a nd am worki ng
to ma ke t his the fantastic event it should be ..
Also, T am wo r ki ng a
F it nt s Da y
Coordinator for W omen's Wee k , a nd a m an
active voting mem ber on SPB. 1 believe that
both my past a nd present involvements have
given me a wea lth of e xperience in dea ling
wi th m y fe ll ow stud e nts and the
ad ministratIon . As Senator. I plan to utilize
idea s t hat you wo uld li ke to
this expe rience to the fullest. 1 am determin d a n ab und ance
to get more sUlde nts involved in the Senate. It see implemented , and I encourage you to
is imponanl to remember that the Se na te share the m wit h your Senator. Only in this
serves the student, and not the Senators. The manner ca n your voice be hea rd . Becoming
MARY KELLIHER
involved i' an easy thing to do, a nd I'd like to
As we e nter our la st year at Br an t College. image of the Senate must become more help you do o . Please. go to the polls on April
I would like to involve myself in helping make approachable. J am sure that all of you have 9th and 10th!!
it our Best! The Student Senate is a powerful
tool that promotes what you th students
Dnid Homlcll
want. With the right people in office it can be
Good day and welcome to the world of
thai much more to your beneIit.
senate platforms. My name i David HoIllich
and I am currently eeking re-election to
A a member of variou organu.ations,
some in which I have held executive po itioru.
Junior Senate. What makes me qualified to
I have devclloped the leadership skills which
hold sueh a prominant posliuoD for another
are key in being a eruuor. 1 ha e chao en to
term? Let me say a few f m)· qualifications.
run for StOior Senator to add enthuslasUl to a
I. ophomore enatoT
different aspect of Bryant'~ community.
·chan-perso n of t hi s year
One of my foremo t interests is the. cnlor
Olympics
cia activities commiuce. If elected I would
-actively involved wllh sophomore clas '
like to make a concentratlUon in this area.
·volunteered my time to senior class
activit:es
New blood is a plus in any organi1.ation. so
for Enthusiasm , Effort. and Energy vote
·co-chair of both Friday and Saturday in
Mary Kelliher.
MAC over Parents Weekend
·deal with administration
2. A live SP B Voting mem ber
· co-cha ired Winter Weekend
·initiated SEALS for weekend events
LO R I UT TER
·wo rked with ad min istration on gue I
Hello, my name is Lori Utter and I'm p olicy
run n ing for senior enate. For the past three
·worked at majority of events
years I have been very active in different
3. Appointed to it on ecurity, tndent
or s nizations. 1 have ~erved
President f relations committee
the Stude nt Al um ni Associa t IOn , a mem ber of
·evaluated curent status of secunty and
the Quality of Student Lif: Committee and f made recommendations
the t udent Programing Board along with
·committee was chaired by La urie Nash
other clubs a nd committee . Beca use of my
a nd the final repo n submitted to Leslie
involvement in these orga ni zations J have LaFo nd , Vice-President of St udent Affai rs
when you gOlo those la ncy new voting booths
become fa miliar with the tudents and thei r
If re-elected I will c ntin ue to su ppo rt my o n Ap ril 9 a nd 10 make the right choice, vote
needs as well as the workings of Bryant.
.
class as well as the entire stude nt b ody, So David H off1 ieh
Ou r senior year will be our most 'im po rtant
ROB IN AMAR L
year by far. We need dedicated senators that
are willing to do nate their time a nd energy for
H i! My na me is R o bin Amaral. a nd 1 a m
the seOlor cla ss. 1 am concerned with the
run ning for the voi c of J uni or Senato r. In my
opi nioru and I a n I to be able t take t hese
past two years I ha ve beco me very aClive in t he
opinio ns or id eas a nd develop them to our
Bryant Com mun it y. I have wor ked on
benefit, The senior class deserves effective
com mittees for fre shman and sophomore
senat rs tha t are devoted towards the
class fu nction s. and I was a chai rper o n fo r
betterment and unification of our class. If I
Parents' Weekend , I a lso performed in the
a m elected I will ee that t he. e goals are
Brya nt Players production . "Grea e" and am
accomplished.
presently a member of the Da nce Club,
Through these activities I ha e gained
ex perience in prepari ng, organ izing, and
wo rking wit h others . These abilities will be a
positive contribution to m y job a s Senator,
BR E NDA MICH AELSON
1 feel the students should be better informed
on issues a nd have a bigger oice in the
H i, my name is Brenda Mic haelso n a nd I
decision-ma ki ng p rocess of Brya nt oUege.
am running fo r SeDlo r Class Senator. I believe
A Senator I will be open to hear your ideas
senior year is our most importa nt year. and
a nd opinions and to o rga nize fu nctions to get
ou r class sh o uld be led by re.sponsiblt.
the students mo re invo lved .
moti ated people. As a se nator I intend to
So remember on April 9th and lOth note
ef ectiv ly orga nize the senior class a cti vities,
Ro bin Amaral for Jun ior S nator.
a s well as impleme nt fund raising events to
defray the ma ny cost · of senio r year. I feel I
am well q ualified for the position of senator
Brian Ter kelsen
beca use I have held leadership pOSiti ons at ·
My nam is Brian Terkelsen and I wo uld
Bryant in the past including: 1984 Co like the opportunity to represent you, the
chairper on of Special Olympics Computer Class of 1986, again next year. I have been a
Committee. Executive Board Member of the senator for the past two years and feel as
Student Alumni Association, Co-chairperson though I have gained the necessary experience
of the Single ex Dorm ouncil. I am sure my to be an even more effective voice for ou. I
leadership experience and motivation wit know how Bryant operates and I can get
allow the cia s of 1985 to leave a positive things done. Over the pa t two years I have
im print al Bryant.
been the class chairman. Speaker of the
Council. a member of FLAC. Parents
Weekend aturday Night Chairptrson. and
active about maintaining the present drinking
•
agt:. Next year I would like to see the c)as~ of
1986 more unified . J want to continue working
on the drinking age, and ifit goes up, I want to
have a ., ay"about the alcohol poliCies on
ca:mPu.s. 1 am seeking re-election for a third
lerm becau e I feel there is till much work to
be done. 1 have been successful in the past a
your representative and would like to
continue. Thank you for your past UPPOrt
and remember... BRIAN TERKELSEN.
April 9 and 10

Apr.·..
. . 9,

RITA SION
Hi, my name is Rita Sion and I am running
for the positio n of J unior Senator. To be
involved in the Senate requires a lot of ti me
and effort, whic h I am willin g to put forth. I
intend to help coordina te activities for the
J unior Cla ss , as well as as activly serve on
different committees if elected as a Senator.
My dri ve and enthusiasm can clearly be
seen through my other involvement a l Bryant.
orne of my past and present activities
include:
Vice-President of Circle K Club, which I
hel ped establis h last year. Secretary of Ski
Club. Upper Class Buddy P rogram. Student
Ambassador. This Ride's For You. 1983-1984
Orientation Leader. TAP instructor.
Th rough these activi ties, I have had a good
deal of contact with the ad ministration, and I
feel this will be a n asset to me as a Senator.
I would like to make our J unior ¥ear the
best ever, and workinJl: fo r vou. I know I ca n
do it ! Remember to vote for RITA SION On
April 9 th a nd 10th . Tha nk ou!

MICHA EL K. HEAD LY
Hi. my name is Mike Headl~ and I am
run ning for a position in t he J unior Class
Senate. DU ring m pa t two years at Br ya nt
College. I h ve participated in many events
and act ivities whi h ha ve given me experience
in repre enling ou and our College. These
activities nol only include benelit events such
as :peciaJ Olympics, Blood Dri es, and the
Health Fair. but a I 0 the upervi ing of Spring
Weekend events, happy hours, millers, and
Wine and Cheese evenings.
As your n::prcscnlative, I will aClivly seek
your views and strongly represent them in
order 10 bring about needed changes I feel
that with your help, together, we can ma.lce
our Junior year the mo t succes ful one t
The choice IS up to . ou! Take part and vote
April 9th and 10 {or Mllte Headly!

LYNN CARLMARK
My name i~ Lynn Carfm rk and I am
running for Junior Senator. J became a
eoalor earlier this seme ter when the eante
held a peeial election a nd would like to
continue workIng for the class a a J umor
Senator.
In my three and a half seme ters here at
Bryant, I've been invol d in
lot of
e iversified activitie . A' freshman I was a
membe r f tbe New Dorm Council. a Brycol
Service committee member and actively
involved in the Freshma n Class activities,
uch
the very successful Cand y-C ne Sa le
a nd Steak Night. As a member of the
ophomore cla ss , J've co nti nued my
involvement in class acti ities and also
worked to ma ke the Upper· Class-Buddy
program a success. I was also one of the hard
working ind ividua
ho made Parent'
Weekend a uccessful "Weekend in New
England " as a worker and c~hairperson f
the al monson Dinmg Hall activities. Since
being elected as Soph more Senator, I
became a member of the Wa ys and Means
Committee and was appointed Sopho more
I S5 Chairper on. Myself, a long with the
other Sop homore Senators and involved
m mber of the lass, planned a Surf-n-Turf
din ner. Even though the event was cancelled
due to
la Ie of sign-up , I enj oyed the
experience of working bo t for and wit h the
cia in the pla nning process.
Th rough my involvement in
nate this
semester and m ell perience prior to this, I feel

GREGG LEVI
Hi, my na me is Gregg Levi and I a m run nmg
for Sophomore Senator. I a m a dedicated
individ ua l who will work ha rd for yo u.
Throughout this past y~r, I have been a part
of many activities. I have shown concern fo r
my school and community by being active in
the da nce ma rathon for the American Cancer
Society and currently I am treasurer for the
Single Sex Dorm CoQncil. This semester I
became a Brother of Phi Epsilon P i
Fraternity. By participating in these activities
and gro ups I ha ve seen and dea lt with a wide
ra nge of people I have learned how to sol e
pr blems in ma ny diffe rent situa tio ns. If I a m
elected to the Sophomore Senate I will always
be o pen to any new suggestions you have. So
when it comes time to vote on April 9b nd
I th remember Gregg Levi.

LAU RA MC NE1L
Hi! My name is Laura McNeil, and I am a
Fte h m n pre enl ly living in Dorm 1, I hope
that everyone in our class has enjoyed their
"adjustment" year. Next year I am intere ted
in organizi ng more ociat events for our class,
ucb aJ a picnic on Bryant Beach, a
rollenkating night in tbe MAC, and a
computer-dating cia s mixer. I believe that my
past experience a p~ Ident ofmy cia and a
a member of the National Honor Society In
high
hool has provided me with the
leadership and orgamZlltionalllkills nece sary
to becoming a Senator. I an very eager to get
involved at Bryant, especially with Senale.
Elect me Sophomore Senator and together we
can get psyched for a Sophomore year that
will be fun, entertaming, and yet productive.
Hopefully, our class will get to know each
other better and de elop a sen e of unity.

TRACY ALDRICH
Hi! My name is Tr cy Aldrich, and I am
ru nnmg for a seal on the Sop omo~ enate.
Havi ng compleled nearl}, ye r at Bryant , I
ha,'!: become involved in se ..eral projects and
or anizations including 'This Ride 's for You'
and the Student Programming Board. Also 1
have been acti vely inv lved in the effort by
Bryant students to prevent tbe raising of the
dri nking age in Rhode Isla nd .
Thro ughout this past yea r I have become
very fa miliar with the worki ng of the student
senate, and 1 a m anlliou5 to become a part of
it. lam a dedicated worker,and when I begin a
job, I give it my all . I was very active in tudent
govern ment d uring hIgh school, a nd a fter
taki ng tbis fi rst yeu of college off from tha t,l
am enthusiutic about becoming involved
again. If elected I will work with the other
senators in organiZing sophomore ponsored
cia activities in a n effort to bring the claSJ
toget he r. I will al 0 work in conjuction with
he olher cia senators in ma ki ng this school's
1984-85 yea r a fanta stic one!
So, please consider me, Tracy Aldrich, for
your sophomore class sena tor. T ha nk you .

I a m qualified and also very willing to
represent the class if gi ven the opportunity to
do so. I would apprecia te you r support on
April 9th and 10th when you a re given the
opportunity to vote. Thank. you - Lynn
Carlmark.

TR ICIA BAILLAR GE ON
Hi! I'm Trish Baillargeon .
Do you fee l there is a gap between what you
want and what'S actually getting done? I feel
there is, and I'm running fo r Ju.nio r Sena tor
because I'd like to do something about closing
tho e gaps.
As an appointed member of the What-i{-21
Committee, whIch wiJl deal with rise in the
drinkina age , I will work for better
programming (more "live" acts, Ie frequent
but "bigger" weekends) so you'l have
something to do on campus. 1'1 try to bridge
the gap between what is bemg offered as
quality entertainment and what you're really
inte~sted in
I will also Iry to bridge the gap between
residen
and commuter~ . I feel better
communication and programming deSIgned
to promote commuter and re ideOI
interactions needed .
J w: nt to be your Senator - to get what you
want accomplished. I just need yo ur vote .
Tha nk you.

PAUL D 'ENTREMONT
Hi, my name i Paul D'Entremont and I am
ru nning f o r re-election to the tuden t Sena te
as a sopho more s nato r. For th past t 0
semesters I have served on the enate as
Chairman of the Fresh ma n Class, My main
Objective has been to esta blish a respectable
b u~g~! in order to .',program a variety of
activIties o ur sophomO re yea r. Therefore, OU r
lass sp ons o red t wo fundraise'rs, the
Va lentine's D ay Cash Raffieand the Lollypop
sale, whiob were both very successful . They
generatld jl ne t profit ofS26O.90, bringina our
budget 10 the present S46O.90.
1 am presently a member of two newly
formed Senate sub-committees, This Rides
For You and Voter Registration, and I will
soon be worlting as a volunteer on Ihe Phono
thon and Special Olympics. I feel I have the
experience and the desire to continue a a
Senator for lbe class of 1987, and I hope that
you will consider me, Paul D'Entremont, for
your vote once again. Thank you .
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MICHELLE THIBEAU
Hi. My namei Michelle Thibeau and again
, am seeking a position in the Student cnate
During this pa t year J ha t repre enled our
Fre~hman class in (he Senate and would very
mucn like to repre~cnl our Sophomore cia s
a~ wcll As..e senator, t wa a mtmber of the
Way and Means CommIttee and the FLAC
Com(llitlee. J also had contact with many
olhercommiuees and Iheirprojects. lfl"elthat
through this experience. I have gained the
knowledg it talc~ to repre enl our cia
effectively. I know h w the senate ~orks and
how to gel things done lor you .
So, don', forgel 10 vote ror
our
representatives on April 9 and 10. and don't
Corget to vote smart! VOle for Michelle
Thibeau .

MIKE LOUGEE
HI, My name IS MJke Lougee, and I am
running ror re-elecuon as a Sophomore
Senalor 10 ourSludenl Senale. This past year
a a Fre~hman enatOr has helped me greatly
in learning how to work with other student as
well a admlDlstnllors. I feel that lhi
experience Will help me to beller serve you
next year
I was Involved with three main committees
and helped WIth many others as a Senntor.
The e: icluded: Ad-Hoc, where I helped with
the Book Co-op, and "This Rldl"'s For You"
programs. I also worked with ARA on the
Food-op Committee. The committee Ihal has
given me tne mo Ire ponsibility is the Koffler
C1"-nter
tudy Commillee where we re
attempting to give the Pub a Student Union
atmosphere.
1 hope that you will rem~mber the e POIDts .
and vole for experience. MSO keep walking in
the right direction."
Thank you.

1 0 1 l OSSlO
KERRY AMA RA L

I would like to worlc for the Class of 1987 as
a Sopho more Senator. As a knalor my main
objectives would be:
I) To voice tbe pini ons of the Sophomore
lass in all decisions

As ur fresh man year al Bryanl comes to a n
end, , feel lhat the class of 1987 is a differont
group of studenls tha n we were when we first
gOI here in Septemer. My name is Kerry
Ama ral a nd , a m running for sophomore
senate. As so phomores. we will need
dedicated leaders to bri ng uni ty a nd closeness
to our class. One of our big~s t problems is tlte
segrep tion of commuters and resident
students. One of my objectives is to help
na rrow that gap. , feel that I am qualified to
achieve this. I have been elected a class officer
fo r 4 co nsecutive years d urmg high school and
I a m experienced enough 10 know Ihe most
efficient ways to accom lish what the Siudents
need. During my freshman year at Bryant I
have been activly involved m Ihe Bryant
Community. Ideas 18k action a nd I believe
that cha nges take full effect when they are not
re lrioted by conformity. J am not afraid 10
lake: chances if ris k~ ; re whal our class needs
to benefi t from . I hope you keep Ihi in mind
when it is time to vOt~ . Thank You,

2) 0 plan a nd orga nize activities he ld for or
sponsored by the Sophomore Class.
3) To increase Sopho more participati on 'in
Senate affairs from all members of our class:
residents and commuters.
1 belie v I am qualified to be a senato r.
Since September I have been an officer of the
New Dorm Council. We are tbe only bod y of
Freshmen wbo bave activly programmed for
ou r class. I am familiar with the issues the
Senatt handles becau e I have attended
almost every Senate meeting this year, Also, I
am a member of two senate committee : "This
Ride's For You" and VOler Registration.
1 have posiljvt feelings about the ola~ of
1987 and it role in Bryant's future. I also have

HEATHER SANCOMI
Hi! My name is Heather Sancomb and Jam
unnln (or) ph
• r
.
CUVt in the
ev.- Dorm R Idcnce Hall
As500iation and wa~ elected midyear to the
tudent Senale. During Ihe shott time J was
on Sen.a te , was able to familiarize myself with
Senate pr~ure:. and experienced the
amount of time involved with the
respon ibility of being 8 M:natof. More
importantly. I learned that the Senate is an
ideal orpnization to put my efIo
into for
tangible results. WlIh my efforts I will do my
best to ensure tha t our c1& benefits as mucb
as possible. Reinl a senator a nd representing
nOI nly the sophomore class but the entire
student body is a sreal bonor. I would be
grealful to have the opportu nity to further
represent
nl in the future.

I qUOing
ho ogra

er

This week's question: "To
protect your personal
safety would you u e "This
Ride's for you?" Why?

Nicole WIIk.bu, Beth Lellle, Anne Petenen:
Yes, I'd rather be safe than sorry.

Mane Rudnik,
IS

ea ·ier than using a comp

5li .

ihe dedication and enthusiasm to play an
active: part in that role .
I hope you will consider Bob Bossio as one
of your six votes on April 9th and 10th. Thank
You!
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SUPERMAN (can he change the world?)
Conscious Living
Now,show me the colors in
your mind
We will stop and argue about
them some other time ...
AU our time together has been
measured
Along with the pain
Along with the pleasure
It's already 6.08
And I know I'm running late
And I know I was in crazy
motion
Until you came along
Then it took alit tie time
But, you calmed me down
Then it took alittle time
And you let me down
It's always better living
When you don't know exactly
What your giving
Once you start analyzing what
your giving
You faU into the trap of
conscious living
The answer lies not in stopping
to think
But, in stopping our: thinking
Me and ......
Lived on the sur face
Down inside we know the bottom
Until one day we stopped
To push away the ripples
And the tide inside ...
It's always better living
When you don't know exactly
What your giving
O nce you start analyzing what
Your giving
You fall into the trap of
conscious living

Through the bedraggled city
The man with the glint in his eye
Escapes from the supposed reality that
beckons forth
Escaping, he changes mto his IHe-saving suit
Superman flies from reality
Looking down upon the stupid people
beneath
'
People arguing about colour and race
Superman mixes a tin of bright blue paint
Pouring it down upon the earth
No more argument about colour in the bright
blue world
Superman returns to earth
Fights still rage
Man's incapability to live in peace
Continues the reality of Clark Kent.
By Hugh Sinclair Grantley

TRAVEUNG
Roaring through New England
Scenes of fallen leaves and evergreens
he wonderd where to go.
world lies up ahead.
The steel framed tracks are endless;
The ngine, painted red.
Stopping at a lonley stream,
H e fell asleep in restless dreams.
He wondered where to go.
T he whistle sounded leaving
He needed to move on.
The iron car began to lurch
and cried a mournful song.
Scott B. Copeland

By Steve Brown
from "The Vision Will Stand"

God's Grove
The breeze carried her blessing
as the trees swayed to her so ng.
The clouds glided apart
The melody she shared
was for all creation

Education
Every semester we come to hear,
What professors and colleagues have
To share
We read and write and communicate,
To expand on knowledge that we take.
Education shou ld not go to waste,
But develop character of the
Human race.
People fill the vacant seats,
And work together as minds meet.

The deer knew her tune,
and the grove's seren it y
comforted her with the peace of clarity

It is a shame we can't come
To an institution that's number one .

Forever will dwell in this sacred heaven'
like the pine needles of ages past
'
that carpet the forest.

With a little effort a nd a growing
Seed,
W e can br ing education to every
Need.

May you enjoy a mem ory t h rough these
words,
and happin ess through the memory.
By Peg Va n Sicle m

~ brave young Catholic! ~re }30U?
Inside you there is so much 01 whal the world needs: Love, Faith.
Courage and Idealism. Th e Third World 01 poverty. ignorance and
hunger IS waiting for you."needs you so badly with your courage
and generosity
The lire 01 a missionary prtestln the Third Wand is nOI easy ut I
you are a young Catholic man. brave and unselfiSh, willing 10
share your lite and gilts. we urge you 10 conSider the plea o f Jesus
10 help !he poor - we Invite you to e plare Ihe rewarding !l te Ina!
awaits you as a missionary pn S wllh the Columban Fathers.
WP wll) end all the Informallor you need -Without oOllgallon
JUSI 1111 out Ihe Informal Ion below nd send 10 Father MIchael
Harrison, COLUMBAN FATHERS. 310 Adams Street. Quincy, MA
02169 Or call him al (61n 472·1494.
Send Intormatlon to:

Address' _
Phone: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Every semester we should go to hear,
W hat professor s and colleagues w i ll
Teach t h is yea r.

By David Ken nedy

Student Secretary Wanted
Good typing skill .
20 - 25 hours per week.
Hours flexible.
Commuter student only.
Start after final exams and work
this summer.
See Dr. Burton L. Fischman.
Office number 330.
Leave message with name,
telephone, and what ·hours to

call.
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Mouday~

1.Desday'l April

April 9

:to

COLOR ANALYSIS PRESENTATION
See what colors bring out
the best in you!
3:30-5:30 PM, Faculty Dining Room
Sponsored by GLC

WOMEN'S EXPOSITION
featuring exhibits by businesses
& organizations providing services
to women
10 AM-2 PM, Rotunda

FILM SHOWING:
"She's Nobody's Baby"
followed by panel discussion
featuring male & female faculty
7 PM, Auditorium
Sponsored byAcademic Dean's Office

ARLENE VIOLET,
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
followed by panel discussion
'The key to being a successful woman"
7 -9 PM, Room 275-270
Panel Discussion
"Having 1t all- women in careers"

Feai.u;~

"'Foodirighi'I~ eolo.. aoal"!-rsis.
a wardt"'Obe J~lanui.J.g selDinar~ &
a pallel (U§ieU!i!iiOD "'1th ..I.\rlelle Violcl..

The e ntire eaDlpUS community is '\veleome
and encollraged to attend.

April 9-13
Wednesday. April 11

FILM SHOWING:
"She's Nobody's Baby"
12 Noon, Auditorium
Sponsored by Academic Dean's Office

RAPE AWARENESS WORKSHOP
How does one rape affect
all women?
3:30 PM, Room 244
•

. FITNESS DEMONSTRATIONS
featuring Bryant's Karate Club,
Dance Club, & Women's World
12 Noon-4 PM, MAC
.
DRESS FOR SUCCESS
Wardrobe Planning Seminar
3:30 PM, Faculty Dining Room
Presented by Casual Corner

"FOODFRIGIIT"
a collection of skits & songs
exploring women's obsession
with food
6:30 P M, Auditorium
Sponsored by SPB
~QQ 00000000000Qll-"-,,-,,-JC><JLJUL.X..OL.lU<...J<.JLJLlC~..>LX..lI...x...JI...)I...l<..Jf....l<..>l...lUUl..JC...lUIJ.J..)<.-"-"-"'-~"'-'I'.A-JL~"""""""u<"'-"';<--"-"-"-~""-"-"-~

... at the Bryant Fund 1984 Phonothon
Superstar Night
So many more gifts will be
available for you to win.
If you are one of the top
callers selected each night
you win:

SUn and splash in gorgeous
Freeport Bahamas. The all
expense paid trip for two,
including round trip air fair
and hotel accommodations for
four days and three nights
will be awarded to the Phonothon's .
·Iucky SUperstar on April 19:

• a special prize donated by
businesses in our community and
• an invitation to come back
for Sl..perstar Night April 19,
to compete for the trip to
the Bahamas which will be
awarded to the top caller
that night.

Simply contribute one night to the
Brya nt Fund Phonothon between
April 9 and April 18, and you
may be eligible to compete on
Superstar Night.

SelecHon is based on the number of
firm dollar commitments you receive
by the end of the night.

"Courtesy ~ AeIds and Cusldc Travel SeMce. Inc..
Worwick. RI. Meals nat included.

-----------~------------~---~-----~----------------------~---------------YES! COUNT ME IN! .

Name ______________~------------------------~--~--~------Addr~

_______________________________________________________

Telephone _-:---_____________Class year _ _______________
Check your nights:
Monday, April 9 _ __

Wednesday, April 11 ___

Monday, April 16 _____

•

Tuesday, April 10 _ __
.Any Questions? Call
Gary Keighley

(401) 231-1200
Ext. 214

Sunday, April 15 _ __

Complete details
will be mailed
upon receipt of
your coupon.

Wednesday, April 18 _ _

Return Coupon to
PO Box 40
Bryant ColI~e
Smithfield, RI 02917
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We nesday, April 11

Thursday, April 12

"GLOBAL NIGHT'J

"JUDGING"

oWine eJ Cheese in Pub
oDJ's, Admission $1.00
09 pm to 1 am *SEAL'S in
Attendance

oln the Auditorium
oAdmission: $1.00
oStarts at 8 pm

Frid ay Afte rnoon April 13

oHave Your Horoscove
checked with Tara t Cards .
oln Rotunda $1.00
Saturday, April 14

"CAPE CODDER NIGHT"

oln the Pub
, oAdmission: $1.00
°Vodka Drinks
oSin~er Paul Wayne

"CASINO NIGHT"

oln Salmonson Dining
Hall
oCa ino Gambling
with Fake $
oMixed Drinks
oN on A lcholic Bars
oDoor Prizes
08 pm to 1 am
o

09 pm to lam " ','
020 and Over Only , .

~ ..WANTS

Friday E,v ening, April 13

Comeruans

_

oAdmission: $2.00
oAll Ages Welcome!
,

'

,

'

,

YOU TO_TRAVEL,

THE WORLD!!!!!
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leEL NAIR IS S I

YOUR BEST VALUE
oEO OPE.
W.!!!~G::I

SEASON FINALE
Brya nt College Perform ing Ms Series
p resents

8481
8560

Repertory Theater of America,
the Alpha-Omega Players

in Neil Simon's
"THE GOOD DOCTOR"

8501
861

NEW YORK

BALTIMORE/WASHI TON

DETROIT

CHICAGO

ALSOLOWCOST SERVICETOPARIS, FRANKFURT AHO NICE.
REMEMBER ONLYICELANOAIR FLIES YOUTO THE BREATHTAKING
BEAUTY OF ICELAND. ANDINCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS: .

on Sunday, April 15, at 7:30 PM

• Free deluxe mot rc ach from Luxembourg to select clues ID
ermany Belgnlm an Holland. • Bargain train fa res to W1tterland
and' France. • Super Saver car renta.ls from $69/week m
Luxembourg . • Free win With dlfUler, cogna after.
SUp"rAPEXFMel'- Ma) I -)u"" 9. 198-1. 7·60 dapl Y. 14daY'd' MI<"porr"' re~=u

in the Janikies Aud itorium
of Bryant College

l' obI\d>Jr to L""embourll Lux cmne<l!r1"""""" to OI~ de.tU13uoos. ur
all
~ U. . All (arei. s ubject c~ chan£c and ~1')\1 ernmc"l JptIfO" al . See ur I rav~l lIgt:'nl or
121.2 tar ~ lClU ~rr ee 1celandm nurnber Ul your ~ea .

ndcett: free for Bryant students;
$3 for Faculty, Alumni, and Staff
Coli (401) 231-1200, ext. l21S
fOr further .Informatio n

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS AT THE
BRYCOL COUNTRY
COMFORT

POSITIONS:

THE PIZZA LOFT
AND

POSITIONS:

Assistant General Manager
Managers
Door
Bartenders
Inventory Clerk .
Snack Bar

Applications availab le starting A p ril 9 at th e Brycol House.
These Positions will be carried o ver into th e 1984-85 school year.

Delivery People
Daytime Workers
Night Workers

I'
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The Calendar
FRIDAY

SA TURDA Y 4/7

3:30 Men 's Ten nis vs . Salve Regina

4:00 - 8:00 R EJE.CTIO N BLO W
OU T, pub , food &: OJ , 350 tickets
only.

2:00

Senate

Elections,

3:30 - 5:3 0 Color
Presentation, F OR

Analysis

12 noon Sunday Euc ha rist , Rotunda

WEDNESDAY 4/ 11

3:30 Women's Softball vs. New Haven

MONDA Y 4/9

WO MEN'S WEEK BEGINS
10:00 - 2:00 Wome n's Expo, Rotunda

2, 7, 9:1 5 S P B fil m: " Everything You
Alwa ys Wanted to know.. .. "

6:00  7:00 Hillel Jewish Services

10:00 Rotunda

SUNDAY 4/8

12 noon Wome n's Softball &. Men's
Baseba ll vs. SI. Anselm

4:30 -(dO TKE Social Hour

TUESDAY 4/10

Compiled by Usa Rossi

10:00 Rot unda

2:00

Se nate

Ele ctions,

7:00 - 9:00 "Key to Being a uccessful
. Woma n", Keynote Speaker: Arlene
Violet, Panel discussion will follow

THURSDAY 4/12

12:00 - 4:00 Nut rition &. Fitness
Workshop I Demonstration, MAC
3:00 Me n's Ten nis vs. PC

6:30 foodfright, Auditorium

3:30 Dress for Success Fashion
Forum, Faculty Dini.'8 Room
6:00 Delta Omega Din ne r, 1025 Club,
Band : " Fallen Angel"

7:00 Women's Week Film: "She's
Nobod y's Baby"

9:00- 1:00 Mr. Bryant Wine &: Cheese,
Pub

7:30 Mr. Bryan t Judging, Audi to rium

April 9,10 9-4 i Rotunda

Sponsored by Student Senate

Send your contributions to the
Calendar - Box 37 by 3:30 on
Wed nesday
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Waitress o r Waiter. J ohnston. Pa rt-ti me day
shifts. 4 hrs from 10 :30 a m. (code# 560 EG )

accou nts payable/ recievable. ledge r budgeti ng.
co mp uter Iystems . design . cost find ing .
Accou nting Major; Local person for sum mer
employment. (code II 664)

Data Processing. E. ProvoFlex-part-ti me . (code#
644)

Inventory Takers . Local. Flex-pa rt-time hrs.
(code# 570)

The Lac rosse club met Clark Univeristy on
F riday, March 23, in t he swamp. The offense
Bookkee per. Provo Flex-pa rt -ti me. 10-20 hrs pr was sparkled by Ga ry D ortona's six goals.
wk. Some light typing. (code # 666)
fl er the game Do rto na commented, "The
AsSistant Warehoule Manager. Pawtucket. 40 Ish were bitin' down in the quag." T im
ode rbe rg followed wrt h three goals and Bob
hrs pr wk. 5 dye pr wk. (code# 666 EG )
onroy added one. T he defense played a
Baby-sitter. Cumberland. 3 or 4 ahe rnoons or t rong ga me again t Clark's ofiense
eves pr wk. (code# 667)
Penalty of the week was awarded to Coach
Pop
ha m for hi, ve rbal eloq uencc from the
E
Provo
9
-2
M-F.
Possible
Full
Record Keeper.
idelines.
lime sum mer. Fina nce, Actuarial Malh. or
O n Th u rsday the team played U C onn . T hi
Acco unting major. (code It 668 EG )
Sa t u rday they meet Assumption away.
Sunday S upervisor. Woonsocket. 8 hrs during
Specal tha nks to Judi Heimer for the
the week. 6 on Sunday; anilti ng Itore fa b uj o us sign annou ncing this seasons
management in retail supervision. (codell 669) lacrosse games,

Clerica l/Secre ta ria l. Local. Fle x-part-time .
Typing. shorthand. word processi ng; expe rien ce
helpful. (code II 645)

Canvasser/ Activist. Provo2:30-9:30 pm. 3 or 4
dy5 pr wk. Door to door. (code# 593)

Salesperson. Provo flex -part-time. (codell 647)

Stock Clerks. Attleboro. 20-24 hrs pr wk; from 7
or 9 til 3 pm . (code" 600 EG )

Secretary. Provo M-F am ·s . non -smoker. type
50 wpm accu rately. (codell 649 EG )

Baby-sitting, Lincoln . Flex-pan-t ime. Local
person to work through s umers . (code# 611)

Clerk Cashiers. Several locals. 15-30 fl ex hours;
experience w ith cash he lpfu l. (code" 652)

Factory Work.No. Smithfield. Wkndl. 1 st, snd.
and thrd. shifts. TIme .a nd 'h on Sundey. (cade#
626)
.

General Office Work. Cransto n. M- F am 's . 7
'2; data entry. tel ephone. daposits. (code# 653
EG )

Waitreases/ Banenders. No. Provo Part-time. 3
nts. pro wk. Ba rtenders must have experience.
(code# 62 9)

Ai de to Youth Care Cou nselor. Chepachet. 4 or 5
days per week. Flex-part-time. (codell 665)

Cashiers. Provo Part-time afternoons and eves. 2
positons. (code# 63 1)

Wa iters /Wa itresse8 / Food Prep. C.F. Flex-part
lime; mostly weekends. Local person to poss bly
work fuJI time in summer. (codII# 661)

Computer Programmer. Joh nston. 15-20 flex
h rs pr wk; Junior or s enior compute r
programming major. (code # 670)

Retail Sales. Seekonk. 20-3On flex-part-time
hrs. Video experience helpful. (code# 659)

General Factory Work. Esmond. Part-time and
full -time avai lable. (code# 671)

Waitresses/Walter . Woonsocket. W-Sun
eves and wknds. experie nce preferred. (cadell
661)

Front Desk Clerk. Pawtucket. Flex hours; part
time and full -time ava ilable. (codell 672)

Retail Sales Cashier. Wa rwick. 8 -15 hrs. pro wk.
nts. and wknds . (code" 634)
Order Process ing. Local. Second shift 3-11 pm.
Processing orders at local araa distributio n
warehouse. (code" 635)
Salas and Marketi ng. Provo 20m Flex-part-lime
hrs pr Wk. Must type 40 wpm. Soph or Ju ni or.
(code# 637)

Recept loni / Secretlry. E Greenwich. M- F
B:30-5. Office experience preferred. (codell 662
EG )

Switchboard. No Provo Flex-part-time. Local
Fresh or Soph. (code" 638)
Accounting / Computer. Provo Flex-part-time.
Local junior--accou nting/computer knowledge

Amusement Park Workers. Local. (cadell 663)
Bookkeeper. Newport. General accounti ng.
helpful. (codell 643)

:............................ :
•

BRYANT SHU LE BUS SERVICE

:

•••
:
•

Leaves Bry nt College

•

every half hour
/- 5

success. Three spea ke rs from J different
aspects of reta ili ng hared thei r expe rience
a nd g ve us an lDsight inlo into this
fa cinati ng field. We are currently plan ning a
Sales D inner for late A pril. More info wiIJ be
made available soon. Elections for new
officers will be held mid-Apri l. A nyo ne
interested in running, please contact o ne of
the officers .

Ooozball
Purple Moha wks s. Mother Abuser
Mudslides/Ball vs. Lost Cause
Big Dan's vs. Party Animals
Bryant Player vs. Stormers
Great Balls of Fire vs. TKE
Talk Dirty T o Me vs. Mother Abuser II
Destiny vs. Slimeballs
Shadow Warriors va. A Little Bit of Abuse

5:45
5 :45
6:30
6 :30
7:15
7:15
8:00
8 :00

fm

S,ild.IY 1-4 pm

Fare: Only 25¢ each way

••

Cl
C2
Cl
2
C1
C2

C
Cz

Monday 
Sigma Squared vs. Mudslides/Bosco
Cookies Pals vs. Mudsiides/Pa nsewic2
Fuzzy Grapes vs. Survivors pl us 2
Dukes vs. Incogn ito
Wet Dreamers vS . Massacre
Mud !ides/Densmore vs. Heave n's Devils
APKT s. We Be Mussy
Probation vs TEP KDK

f ridllY . -7 pm

'mII rJc.l\

The Retail Dinne r held Wednesday. March

28 in the Faculty D inning Room was a

Sunday 

:

to Lincoln Mall

:

Marketing Assistant. Davs· · 10 hrs per
wee. Students must own car; Good
communication skills.

:

• #

••
:•
•

On-Campus Work Study Position.
Track Meet Assistants (46 positions
available). April 6. 2- 5; April 28. 11-5.

Marketing Club

5:00
5:00
5:45
5:45
6.30
6.30
7:15
7:15

Cl
C2
Cl

Cz
Cl

Cz
Cl
C2

Tuesday·

F' IDAY

A \. HOI C' r

Hmo b

Aut Hot Cereal

Bluellerr\' tuffiru

SpIced Coffe
c:
Am . Donuts
erambled Egg)
F.
t Ordc:
ounlry Slyle E
Pancakc~

Potato Pulis
S$!.

Fruil

on

t

H 11 CelC::1I1

MI)po
Corn Muffin.
Am. Oani5h
rambled Eu
E~ 10 Order
Tom and Chee~ Omlcl
Blueberry Pancakes
Ham
Home Fnes
Asst. Frul\

Rrlln MuJJm.
~st

Donuts

mblcd Eggs
E
To Order
I eese Omlet

Apple Fril en

Sau
Home Fnes
A t. Fnlll

Whealena
CoHee Cake
A 51. Donuis
crambled £US
E
To Order
Sausage Omlel
Waffles
POIaIO Puff
Aul. Frul"

Home f'rie
PotalO

howder

'IIoodh: Kugel
SaUSllse and Peppen
Gnlled

cmese

Do,s
Veales
Mac and Tuna Salad
AsS!. Fruil
'- Deucru
HOI

D

Beer Barley Soup
IN I e.1 Melt

Mac and CheI:sc:
f~neb Bread·
F~nch Toul

Veactable: oup
Turkey Lei cl Tom.
Cahfom~ Qwche
Cblll Con lime:

R'

New EnJland C lam Chowder

oodlc Soup
Cold CUI Hor
Srafood p
F nch Fne1I
Cblckcll

Frankl and

Ik.aIU

Grilled Ch_
Flied fIJI!
VcU es
Aul. Deucru
Aul. Fruiu

Vc" ies
As I Oessc:ru
AUI. Fnnl

•
f

D

em

In

Vellir.
Ri~

No
\ c:

Ie
t'I

t. [)essens
Ass\. fruit

A

Roall Top Round
palh elli wI
Meal Sluc;c
VcSt'tDble: PuJf
POW<x:s Ala Libby

Veggics
Aut Oeueru
Alsl. Fruits

1'1

c

C.
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Men's Hoop in review
team r Olllps CCRI

Softb

By Laura Netten.1I
In the home opener if the 1984 season, the
Bryant Woma n's Softball Tea m romped on
CCRI 16-6 T uesday a fternoo n. With an entire
tea, effort, Brya nt prod uced 16 hits, walks,
and runs to ha nd il y walk a way with a win.
Opening up the first frame of the game, the
ladt Indians took a d vanta se of 4 wal ks, a
sacrifice fly by Laura Nesteriak rnd a hit from
Heidi Fischer to post 3 quick runs on the
board . CCRI scored a single run in the second
but thai was answered by a 8 ru n th ird inning
as the Bryant women p ut the game out of
reach at 11-2.
In the ~fth Coach H udak put the reserves in
the ga me and t hey kept the momentum roJling
scoring five more runs. Pitcher Lynne Wright
scatte red 7 hi ts a nd I wa lk befo re
relinquishing the mound to sophmore Julie
Mayhew who gave up only 4 hjts and 4 walks
to finish o ut the game.
Sophmore Heidi Fischer led the Indian
attack go ing 2-3 with 3 RBI's fo llo wed by the
run producing efforts of Senior Patty Martin
(3 RBI's) a nd freshman Tammy Barker (2
RBI 's). S hortsto ps Fischer and fresh ma n
Leanne F ra nk provided strong defensive
efforts throughout the ga me. Also helping out
were catchers Nesteriak and TJ Je rvas taki ng

care of thi ngs behind the plate and picking off
a ll steal attempts.
Coach Hudak was pleased with the fame
saying, Mit wa good to ta rt off aga inst a
weaker team to help wit h confidence b uilding
a nd to show rough areas t ha t need to be
polished up."
Due to the snow covered field, Bryant had
to move their scond game from borne to away.
Droppi ng a close game to Coast G uard, 1-0.
. Bryant evens up their record I-I. Coast Guard
got on the board in the fi rst fra me on an error,
a sacrifice bunt and a run scoring hit to take a
one ru n lead that lasted through the game.
Unab le to generate any offense, Bryant onl)
managed four hits - one each fr om Linda
Vsewyn , Terry Paxton, Laura Nesternick,
.
a nd Heid i F ischer.
P itcher Lynn Wrigh t had a good day on the
mound firing eight strikeo uts while allo wi n~
only two walks and two hits. Wrigh t worked
herself out of key situations whe n runnen
were on by striking out batters to end the third
and fo u rth innings. Bryant has a big weekend
of soft ba ll a head taking on' thei r firs'
conference o pponents. On Saturda y they take
on S tone hill (possibly at ho me due to mo"
conditions) and unday at home at 1:00 they1:
p i y St. Anselem 's. Co mne out and cheer 'em
on.

Mens Baseball Preview

Baseball, a team of new faces
Iy Kevin FauUuvr
Archway Staff

or The

When the Bryant College Men's Va rsity
BasebalJ team takes the field this spring don't
be surp rised if you see a number of new faces .
F or the team not only has a new coaching
corps but also an overwhemingly high number
of fres b men and fIrS t yea r players. In facl, th e
rosie r includes only five up per classmen (2
enio rs IiInd 3 juniors).
LeadinglhJs springs diaper squad are se nior
co-caplains. Leon Fairley a nd T om KlucznU..
Other rel urning players fro m last ycars( 17- 17.
3-7 in N E-8 play) campaigns is sophomo re
ou tfielder, Keith Murphy, junior catcher,
Da ve Day,j unior shortstop, Daryl Buchanan,
a nd sophomore, D H Tom Mendillo. Fajrl y
is the team first basema n, whi le Klucznik is in
the sq ua d s sta rtin g pitche r rotation.
Ret u rning pi tchers also includ e , Sea n
C halmers, Chri Train, and Bruce Ga ud reau.
In coming fresb men who a re looking to

con tribute include pitchers, Bob Brown and
Jeff Vigeant. Both are in tbe starting rotation .
Ed Shea, at third base, has played well for
Bryant in the team fi rst fe games. ersus
SMU he homered and had III three run. tri ple
versus Salve Regina. According to Fairley,
the team i expecting a good season from Jim
Abbott who is batting clea n up. Rounding out
the outfield are first year players, Scott Turbit
and augh .
Other playe rs inClud e freshmen pitbche rs,
Dave Ramsd on, John M uckser, and Kevin
Ke mp. sopbomores, Paul Presen tat a nd Lou
Markus, and freshmen infielders, Mark
LeClaire, M ike Robinson, and Dave Ba rrett .
Both Robinson and Barrett have done a rine
job filling io for injured infielder, Buchanan
and Mendillo,
Bryan split their firs t four game posung
victorie over alve Regina a nd Coast Gua rd.
T he team dropped ga me to SMU and Salve
Regina. Bryant's toughest competition in N E
8 p lay will come from AIC, Assumption and
Springfield.

Lacr osse wins opener 11-2
The Lacrosse Cl ub met Clark University o n
F riday, Ma rch 23 in the swa m p. The offense
was sparkled by Gary Donona scori ng 6
goa ls. After t he ga me Dortona commented,
"The fish we re bitin' down in the q ua g." Tim
Sodenberg foll owed with 3 goa-Is and Bob
Conroy added one goa\. The defense played a
st rong game against Cla r k's offense.
Pe na lty of the Week was awarded to Coach

Intr~mural

Update

Phi Sig tops Bentley
for weak division
crown

Popha m for his verbal eloquence from the
sidelines,
T h e game versus S t. Ansel m
of
Manchaster, N H , on F riday, Ma rch 30 was
ca ncelled d ue to bad weather. Also, ho me
games are played on the me n's socce r field .
S pecial tha nks to Judi Hiemer fo r the
fabulous sign in the Rotunda announcing t he
season Lacrosse ga mes.

Wo m en's Weak
SOS
SOS
Trouble Shoot
R CA Playen
Wise Guys

Men's Strong Division Playoffs
P robation Esquires
Esc:guires I ~ Z 00 Crew
Zoo Crew
Triumph

Wa<jh Hill

On Sa turday March 24 the Bryant Rugby
Club opened their season with a b ig win over
St. Ansel ms in a match played at S mithfield
Higb Sc hool. An appreciative crowd watched
the India ns blank St. A's 1M) while Bryant
"B" side rolled to a 28-0 win.
In the " A" match Brya nt got o n the board
early scori ng a a try by scrumhalf M ike Fish.
M id wa y through Ihe half Ron ~D r uze "
Aberick added another tiy to give the Ind ian
a 8-0 halftime lead. Bryant 's forward s
domi na te d every phase of scrum play allowi ng
the backs to initiate most of the ffensive
ac tio n.
The second half beca me even more one
ided a s Bryant' superio r cond itio ning
allowed them 10 co ntrol very aspe I of tbe
game . Beautifu l teamwork led to a Bill
Hoa dly try and minutes la ter A eTi k a dded
anothe r. The rest of t be ga me saw Bryant
playing a control offense. St. A' c DIdo', get
past midfield and never threatened to brea k
the sh uto ut. The only disappointing a 'peci of
play fo r Brya nt was John Del p ha's inability to
connect on any of the conversion kicks .
The Bryan t "B" ~de showed why Ihe will
be producing grea t players in the future as
they raD all over 51. A's in a lopsided victory.
T he players all wo rked well toget her scoring
most of their points in the first ha IL Pete
MarceUa, Scan Fagin , Todd Lasher. and
hris D evoe all c red trie for the Indians .
The fi nal core could have bee n higher but a.
me rciful referee ended the game just a s the

Ind ians we re prepa nng lor anothe r scan:.
Bryant's next home ga me is tom orrow vs.
Coast Guard . Ga me time is 1:15 a nd the game
will be played on the ne w fields behmd the
baseball field . T he rugge rs hope to se
everybody out there.

Bowlers compete in Regional Match Games
A few membe r of the tea m went to the
Regional Match Games held in Westfield,
M A at T own and Country La nes on Ma rch
31.
The to urna ment consisted of 8 ga mes of
qualifying games on Saturday wit h the to p 8
bowlers advanci ng to the fin a ls on S unday. In
t he q ualifyi ng rou nd Tim Geleta had a 1400,
Da e Mart in, 1440, Kevi n D w er, 150 1, Todd
Shorts, 1626. It took 15 11 to make the top 8
with Sho rt s in t he lead.
On S u nda y, in the fi nals it consisted of 8
match games, one game against each fina list
and a position round a t tbe end. Wit h the
winne r of eac h match getti ng a 30 pin. Sho rts
won 5 out of 8 matches . At t he end . S hort s was

D iv ision

:l

tOp scorers in New England thr ughoul the
season as he averaged 111.3 points per game
Hi 52L point this ea on gave him a career
tot I of 1475 points puuing him lifth on the
all-time Bryant S oring Ii I.
SeDlor Ron Harrison also joined the 1,000
point club a: hi 392 point. gave him a four
year ca.reer total of r, 114 points.
The pla y f two u nd erclassme n. sophmore
Gregg C ooper a nd fr eshman M ann y Barrow,
provided rea on fo r futu re optimism.
Cooper,a 6-4 sop h mor
fo r ard from
Augw ta o Maine, ave raged in do ubl e (gures
for the second consecutive year. His 11. 3
average in the 27 games this season gave him a
~otal of 600 points in the first two yea rs a hi·
ollegiate career.
Barrows. a freshman poin t gua rd rom
Providence. R.l. earned a spot in the starting
lineup mid way through the season and
av era ged eig ht poi nt s per game while he sa
regu lar duty. His best performa nce of the
season came in the final game of the year when
he scored 16 points aga inst Assum ption.

Rugby opens with big win

in first by 53 pin . horts averaged 200 fo r 16
games and got a SISO scholarship for the
finish . Mike Dupree of SM came in second
and S tan Tar o ns k.i n fro m Western New
England College in third . A total of 60 peo ple
competed in the tourna ment.
Thi Thursday a nd Friday , April 5 & 6 the
tea m will be competing in the sec tiollals at
T own and Co un try La nes in We t (eld , MA .
The learns competing in thi I umament are,
St. J ohns, MIT, Willia m Pa tterso n, Western
New England College, UC ONN, and Bo ton
niversity. The winner gets to represent the
East region in the Nati onals beld in San Jose,
Califo rnia on Ma y 5 & 6,
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II will go down in the record book a the
worst season in modem Bryant basketball
history. but for the sake of 29 additional
poi nt s, it would have been the best record in
fou r year.
The 1983-84 lndia ns fi nished the season
with a 6-2 1 rec rd , the
orst winning
percentage in the 22 yea r history of modern
Brya nt basketba ll. But t he Indians los t so
ma ny close ga mes that a total of onl 29 points
in 10 select game would ha e given caoch
Leo n Drury's squad a very respectable 16-1 1
mar k.
Included among the 21 losses were a double
overtime loss, three one-point setbac k, a pair
of two-point deieats and three three-point
losses. All tota led, 12 of the 21 losses were by
six or less points, includi ng II of the first .14
setbacks.
Despite the dismal record there were some
bright spots for Bryan t hoop fa ns. Lee
Schatzlein established h is credentials as one of
Bryant's all-time top players wi t h a
sensational senior ca mpaign. The 6-4 forward
fro m East Haven . Connecticut was o ne of the
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